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• 
In Wilderness, Lost 8 Days Exhausted Boy Scout Finds Way Out German Paper 

* ~ * • .. • • • .. .. .. • Declares 34 • • • * i * * 1( * . SHERMAN, Me., July 25 (AP)t To the sporting camp proprietor, Mrs. McMoarn hastily fed the "I never heard any shouts," ended and he reached a stream- the mountain slopes had torn all his mother, nearly hysterical with 
-Donn Fendler, exhausted and who was amazed at finding a 
practically nake.d but far from wild.eyed emaciated boy at the 

haggard boy and put him to bed. 
But the distraught child was un
able to sleep, and he told the Mc
Moarns a disconnected, often con
fused account of his long wander
ings and how he used his Boy 
Scout lore to fight bis way to 
safety. 

Fendler told the McMoarns as Wassataquolk. his own clothes away, even his joy. SI-ok - A t-
they described to him the frantic "I followed down stream," the underclothing, and his shoes had "1 love YOU," was all the father m rc IC the death to which searchel's had ' 

virtually consigned him, staggered edge of the river-bank under- efforts of his companions to find boy told the McMoarns, "until I fallen off his teet. was able to say, and the mother 
oul of the northern Maine wilder- growth, Fendler explalned he had 
ness late today-35 miles from "lived on what berries I could 
mile-high Mt. Katahdin where he find," adding "1 drank stagnant 
wandered away from climbing water from pools in the rocks until 

him in a fog that enveloped Katah- came to a telephone line. Then The boy's hips and feet were set out at once for the camp, 
din 's boulder-strewn summit. I followed that until I saw the covered with sores, but a doctor eight miles trom the Linninocket-

Unconfinned Bulletin 
Reveals Ship Crash 
Off Northwest Coast 

"But I heard one airplane" the river and the camps." said his condition was "fair" and Roulton highway. The father, sul-

companions eight days ago. I came to fresh water." "After I missed them (he refer
red to his father, Donald Fendler, 
a brother and a friend) I started 
down the trail, and I feU down 
into a hole a little deeper than 
my head. :Aut I wasn't hurt much 
and I climbed out. 

boy added. He could not remem- Donn said he had slept each he would recover. fering an eye injury received duro 
ber what d\lY H was. nIght wrapped In an old burlap ing the hunt, was unable to leave. 

The 12-year-old Rye, N. :Y., Boy McMoarn paddled him across Nor could he say dennitely sack, which he had picked up in On reaching the camp, one of The worst of the boy's injuries BERLIN, July 25 (AP)-The 
when his aimless wanderings his eastward trIp. his first though'ts had been to tele- was a hip sore apparently sui-Scout's moaning cries carried I the stream and carried the blue· 

across the east branch of the Pen- eyed, slender boy Into his camp. 
obscot river in nearby Stacyville I Mrs. McMoarn asked his name. 
plantation to the ears of Nelson "Donn Fendler. 1 was lost on 

down the treacherous, crevice· A tattered coat-which he atso phone his parents at a Bangor fered in a fall. His body bore 
pocked slopes of the mountain, found-was aU that covered the hospital, to assure them of his many deep scratches and he was 
through tangled forest growths, boy 's skeleton-like body. His bat- safety. badly bitten by mosquitos and 

fifth submarine disaster of the 
year was reported today by the 
newllpaper Voelkischer Beobach
ter which said a Soviet Russian 
ship had sunk ott Murmansk In 
the Arctic ocean with 34 men 
aboard. 

McMoarn. the mountain," he replied weakly. along hardly passable tote roads tie with matted undergrowth on "I'm all right, mama," he told flies. 
-----------------

Japanese Will t:lose Canton River for Two Weeks The report, which was not cor- ' 
roborated from any other source, 
said the submersible had c011lded 
with another IIhip during naval 
maneuvers and gone down in deep 
water where the depth and a 
rough sea made rescue extremely 
difficult. Move To Stop 

Shipping Trade 
WithHongkong 

Shameen Concessions 
Of Britain, France 
Will Be Blockaded 

DOG DILEMMA 

How Does A Canine 
Sign Name? 

BALTIMORE, July 25 (AP)
John H. Bouse, reglstrar ot 
wills, must write a dog a formal 
letter, and it's going to put the 
United States mails in an awful 
pickle. 

Senate Debates 
$2,490,000,000 
Lending Bill 

Congressman Denies 
Measure Is Step 
Toward' Bankruptcy 

WASHINGTON, July 25 (AP) 

- The climactic struggle of this 

Plant Life on Mars? Negotiates For 
Russo-German 
Trade Treaty 

Nations To Increase 
Commerce; Plans 
Believed Significant 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, July. 25 (AP)-Nazi 

HONGKONG, July 25 (AP)~ 

The Japanese navy announced to
day that it would close the Can· 
ton river for two weeks beginning 
at midnight tomorrow in a move 
reported reliably as designed to 
blockade shipping between Can
ton and this British crown colony. 

Mrs. Mary R. He-rman left a 
$2,000 trust fund for her dog, 
Flossie. Maryland law requires 
Bouse to notify any beneficiary 
by registered letter immediately 
a will is filed for probate. 

But addressees must sign far 
registered letters in person. 
Bouse hopes the mailman has a 
nice time teaching Flossie . to 
write. 

congressional session opened on Inverted, as seen through an as- Germany and communist Russia, 
the senate floar today when Sena- tronomical telescope, is this draw- ideological opposites, have em
tor Barkley (D-Ky) arose to be- ing of Mars showing the "Lake of barked at a time of grave inter
gin debate on the $2490000000 the Sun" which, according to color national tension upon trade ne-
.. ' , , photographs, has changed its 

lend 109 bill and to scout oppon- ! shape and shows dark blue and gotiations, announcing to the 
ent's charges that the big measure green, suggesting the pres~nce of world that they are desirous of 
was another step toward bank- plant life on Earth's sister planet. increasing the commefce between Simultaneously with tbe closing 

of the river, explained officiallY 
.. lor "millta.·y reasons," it was 
pid tbe Japanese also planned to 
blockade the British and French 
concessions on Shameen island at 
Canton. 

ruptcy. The red planet is coming closer to them. 

British Airmen 
Are Vigilant 

There was "nothing to give the earth than it has been in the 
alatlrl" in the .fisoal picture, said last 15 )leal'S. 

Neither side believes it is yield
int in Its abhorrence (or the pol
itical system of the otfier by per
fecting machinery for battering 
Russian raw materials against 
German industrial products. 

the majority leader, adding that -------~--=--

Notice Served 

there was a large amount of un
used capital in the country and 
that because it was not being put 
to work, the government had to 
step in and take steps to promote 

Notice of the river closing was Watch Coastline recovery. 
ed tod b th J Earlier, a speCial committee on 

serv ay y e apanese For Ge~ .... Planes 
consul at Canton on consular a ~ national debt polit'y, composed of 

R d B d house republicans and headed 
authorities of the United States eporte on or er I by Rep. Reed (R-NY) Issued a 
and other foreign powers. report condemning the lending bill 

Foreign ' quarters at Canton LONDON, July 25 (AP)- The as a "device for increasing the 
were without official information, royal air force was reported today public debt by subterfuge." It 

to be keeping a "keen watch" on called the- measw'e "spending by 
however, on the reported plans to England's east coast following the deception" and "state socialism 
blockade the British and French appea'rance in recent weeks of by stealth." 
concessions at Canton, where the German military aircraft which Under the bill, the money would 
United States consulate and Amer· may have actually crossed the be raised by the RFC through 

English coast line. the sale of securities to the pub-
ican business houses are located. The report was made by Capt. lie. It would then be loaned on 

Reports here said Japanese sen- Norman MacMillan. the Daily projects whicb, sponsors of the 
tries would be posted at both Mail's air correspondent. measure contend, would pay for 
bridge entranccs to Shameen and The German machines appar- themselves and permit repayment 
that all persons entering or leav- ently have been engaged either to the government. Thus the pro
ing the island would be searched, on "specific exercises ar normal gram would be apart from the fed
as they have been in Tientsin con- routine training flights," Captaln era 1 budget, and would not be 
cessions of the two powers, where MacMillan wrote. reflect in the deficit of public 
a Japanese blockade has been in He added that they had been debt as stated by the treasury. 
force since June 14 . noted particularly in the vicinity 

PUI'POIe of Action of the Thames and Humber river 
Foreigners expressed the belief estuaries "on a number of occas

that closing of the Canton river ions in the past few weeks." 
to third power shipping was de- It was pointed out that there 
cided upon for large scale mop-up was nothing in international law 
o\ll!ratioDs or for landing troops to prevcnt loreign military alr
for action elsewhere in coastal craft from carrying out exercises 
Kwangtung province. up to the three mile limit off 

Working against time, a United the coast. 
States gunboat prepared to sail But MacMillan asserted, "There 
from Hongkong to Canton, 60 is evidence, however, that cer
miles up the Canton estuary, to tain German planes, flying at 
reach there before the Japanese great heights, either singly ar in 
blockade becomes effective. groups of three, have actually 

A radio message received bere crossed the English coastline." 
tonight from the captain 01 the 
British steamer Haitan said the 
$3,554-ton ship had ~truck a mine 
off the China coast which tore a 
hole in her side and flooded her 
holds. The skipper advised that 
the ship was in no immediate 
danger. 

MIne ,FIelda Laid 
Japanese naval authorities an· 

nounced recently that mine fields 

Devroy Shoots 
HimseH After 
Slaying Two 

would be laid northeast of Swatow GREEN BAY, Wis., July 25 
and at other points along the (AP)-Joseph Devrey, 45, sought 
/JOuth China coast. following the slaying of his wile 

It was believed possible, how· and mother-in-law, shot and serl
ever, that the mine migbt have ously wounded hlmsel1 late today 
drifted from fields laid bJ! the when pollce cornered him on a 
Chinese some time ago off poo· farm about seven miles north of 
chow and NIllIPo, further north. Green Bay. 

The Haltain was enroute from Sergt. C. J. Walten of the Green 
Hongkonl to Hinghwa, south ot Bay pollce said the man admitted 
Shanghai. She carried no passen- shooting to death Mrs, Devroy, 45, 
len. and her mother, Mrs. EmU,. Kal-

At Cbungkinl, China's provls- 'ser, 65, a short time after papers 
lonal cap ita I , Generalissimo In Mrs. Devroy'. divorce action 
Chiang Kal-Shek told a Koumln- were served on him thll afternoon. 
tang (government party) 8Slembly Devroy was in a serious condi· 
that China's :friends were too sen- tion with two bullet wounds in 
sible to tolerate a "Munich" set- his abdomen. 
tiement ot the Japanese·Chlnese Devroy was seen by Patrolman 
war and that IUch a move was John Schoenrock and another of
"unthinkable." flcer in a 'squad car as the)' were 

An En,llsh tranalation at hill drlvin, put the farm of Mrs. John 
speech Indlcawel that he refused POOl. The man, object at a wid. 
to accept tlte Japanese interpre- spread search, dashed out of the 
taUon of Britain'. .~eemeDt to tarmyard into a cornfield and the 
recognize Japanese rlaht·ot-way In officers & moment later heard two 
occupied ItCtio", of China, abots I. they sped after him. 

Widen Search 
For Lost Boy 

Bloodhounds Attempt 
To Loeate Missing 
Minnesota Y opngster 

LAPORTE, Minn., July 25 (AP) 
-B.loodhounds were brought into 
the search for six-year·old Russell 
JemM!n of Albert Lea, Minn., to
nlgbt a& a posse of volunteer 
searchers sped t~elr hunt through 

, llUIect-infested timberlands south 
of here where the boy disappeared 
·Monday. 

One of. the dogs today was put 
on a trail leading from a place 
searchers belleved the lad had 
rested. The hound, however, ran 
Into a hornet's nest and was so 
badly stung he had to be taken 
oft the scent and replaced by an
other dog brought from some dis
tance away. 

Despite the delay, searchers led 
by Sheriff E. C. Churchill of 
Park Rapids said they were opti
mistic the boy might be found 
lOOn. 

Governor A.sks 
Coordinating 

Safety Group 
DES MOINES, July 25 (AP)

Gov. George A. Wilson tonlllht 
advocated the appointment ot a 
three-man coordinating committee 
to determine the worldq policy 
of the state department of public 
safety In connection with safety 
education campaigns. 

Lewis Invades 
Building Field 

ClO Leader Plans 
Organization of New 
Industrial Union 

WASHINGTON, July 25 (AP) 
-CI.o leader John L. Lewis today 
invaded the building construction 
fjeld, long dominated by the pow
erful and closely knit building 
trades ur.ions of the American 
Federation of Labor. 

In a lormal statement, Lewis 
announced that he would organize 
a new industrial union among the 
3,000,000 wage earners he esti
mated were in the industry. 

His move, Which may bring the 
CIO and AFL into bitter conflict 
on a n ew front, will be carried 
out by an organizing committee 
headed by his brother, A. D. 
Lewis, and a staff of some of the 
top ranKing CIO leaders. 

The new unit wiJI be known 
as the United Construction work
ers organizing committee. 

Japanese Call 
Navy Reserves 
To Active Duty .. 

That trade talks are resumed 
at this particular time is signifi
cant. It IS evident from utterances 
and attitudes on both sides that 
these trade talks fit into the pol
itical maneuvers of both powers. 

Foreign diplomatic quarters in 
Berlin are convinced tbat Joseph 
Stalin in Moscow welcomes the 
negotiations as a means of induc
ing the British and French to im
prove theiT offers lor a mutual aid 
pact with Russia. 

They point to the fact that 
among the prominent persons who 
attended the Munich art festival 
July 16 was the counsellor of the 
Russian embassy, George Asta
choff, while representatives of tpe 
western powers were absent. 

As for the Germans, their of
ficial spokesmen never fail to 
mention 1he possibility that Poland 
may find herself ground between 
the German and Russian mill
stones. 

CIOMembers 
Demonstrate 

Chicago Employes 
Ask Consideration 
Of All Grievances 

CHICAGO, Ju1y 25 (AP)-CIO 
TOKYO, July 26 (Wednesday) I member~ employed in Armour and 

(AP) - The Japanese admIralty company's thtrty-fll'llt street plant 
today called naval reservists to staged cI noon hour demonstration 
active duty and simultaneously It today against what, they termed 
was disclosed that a new squad- the firm's fallure to consIder in
ron has been organized and at- dividual grievances satisfactorily. 
tached to the combined fleet. Herbert March, official of the 

The new squadron, it was said, packinl house workers organizing 
would begin "special maneuvers" comlllittee, aske<tthe plant officia1li 
with the fleet. to discuss the irlevanees immedi-

While the maneuvers ostensibly ately. 
were annual summer exercises to A. J. Potter, assistant superln
be held on a somewhat wider scale tendent, told March the matters 
than usual, observers believed the would be taken up at 4 p.m. to
new squadron and the call1ng of morrow, the regular date for the 
reservists at this time were con· grievance committee meeting. 
nected with the friction with Rus- Workers filed from the plant at 
sia over the Sakhalin island oil the noon hour and llstened in 
and coal concessions. orderb' manner to addresses by 

Admiral Mitumasa Yonal, who March and Burdette King, chalr
told of the new squadron ' in a man of the PWOC at the plant. 
press interview, did not state the 
number or type of ships it would 
include. 

(Last Friday a navy spokesman 
in Tokyo said Japan was assemb· 
ling her fleet in northern waters 
because ot the "extremely seri
ous" situation over Sakhalin. 

Wa.tchlD&ll DIN 
DES MOINES, (AP)- John 

Jacobson, 48, of Des Moines, night 
watchman at the statehouse and 
former sergeant -at-arms In the 
Iowa house of representatives, 
cUed thia afternoon, 

25 Appear At 
Investigation 
Into WPA Riot 

ST. PAUL, JuIJ 211 (AP) -
Nineteen women and lix men 
were called before the federal 
arand jury today Q the jury con
tinued III inv~lti .. tion Into riot-
1111 br connection with the recent 
WPA strike in MInneapolis, 

Women Fugitives 
Captured in Dallas 
Officers Get 
Velma West, 
Mary Richards 

• 

Seek Remaining 2 
Who Escaped From 
Ohio Reformatory 

DALLAS, July 25 (AP) - Two 
women identified as convicts who 
escaped from the reformatory for 
women a t Mary ville, Ohio, on 
June 20, were captured in the 
market section ot Dallas tonight. 

They were Velma West, 32, 
under a life sentence for the 
slaying ot her husband, and Mary 
Ellen Richards, 23, serving 10 to 
25 years for highway robbery, De· 
tective$ C. O. Buchanan, J . F . 
DanIel and Ben Sanford said. 

Two other women fugitives 
were being sought. 

Velma West told a reporter the 
four women obtained a set of keys 
to the gates and escaped during 
the night. They decided to hitch
hike to Dallas, but Florence She
line, one of the four, left en route. 
The remaining three arrived here 
three weeks ago, with Virginia 
Brawdy the fourth fugitive leav
ing the other two several days 
alo. Her whereabouts, they told 
officers, were unknown to them. 

Madge Evans 
Weds Kingsley, 

Noted Playwright 
YORK VILLAGE, Me., July 25 

(AP)-Without waiting to change 
the dress she wore in the tinal 
act of the play "Brief Moment" 
at the Ongunquit p I a y h 0 use, 
blonde film star Madge Evans, 
30, eloped tonight with Sidney 
Kingsley, 32, Pulitzer prize win
ning playwright, and was m r
ried here by a justice of the peace. 

Arabs Return 
Young Pastor 
To Jerusalem 

Minister Kidnaped 
Week Ago, Feted At 
Friendship Feast 

JERUSALEM, July 25 (AP)
Exhausted and III as a result 01 
eating tribal food, the Rev. Ger
ould Goldner, 29, kidnaped Ohio 
minister, was returned to the holy 
city and the arms of his father 
today, just a week after he had 
been taken captive by a wander
ing Arab band in the Moab hills. 

Oontact Man 
The Berlin newspaper, however. 

said a diver had been able to 
make contact with those inside by 
pounding on the submarine's hull. 
The fleet maneuvers were imme
diately halted. Murmansk is in 
northwestern Russia. 

Voelkischer Beobachter's ac
count was under a Moscow date
line and was based on "Reports 
from Murmansk." 

(No other German source had 
heard of the accident, however, 
and in Moscow no information 
was available from official Soviet 
circles.) 

.FIfth. If True 
It true, the disaster was the 

fifth of the year beginning with 
the loss of the Japanese submarine 
r ·63 on Feb. 2 when 81 men went 
to their deaths. 

The United States submarine 
Squalus sank with a loss of 26 
lives on May 23, the British sub
marine Thetis went down on June 
1, with 99 dead men still In her 
hull, and the French submersible 
Phenix sank off Cam-Ranh bay, 
French Indo-China, on June 15 
with 63 men aboard . 

RUllla Bout. Power 
(The accident was reported 

while Soviet naval officlals were 
boasting of their newly-built naval 
strength. Admiral Nikdlal Kuznet
loff, in a speech that was report
ed by Soviet authorities Tuesday, 
declared Russia had more submar
ines than any other country in the 
world. Warning Japan, he assert
ed the Soviet had more submar
ines tban Germany and Japan 
combined. 

(Jane's authOritative publication 
on world naval strength, credits 
Soviet Russia with 134 submarines 
built and SO building. Japan ts 
reported to have 64 built and 12 
building, and Germany 39 built.) The detectives were provided 

with reliable information that the 
women were in Dallas and later 
were given additional information 
as to their exact whereabouts. 

Describing the experience, which 
ended in a friendship feast with ' 
bis captors, the young pastar de- Asks MiJietary cJared it was an adventure "I'll' ' 

Velma West entered the re
formatory in 1927 and Mary Ellen 
Richards entered five years ago. 

never forget nor want to do over R I f S · 
again." U e or paIn 

Father Overjoyed 

" I've been in jail the last 12 
years," Velma West said, "and 
after seven years the board of 
pardons told me it was useless 
for me to seek my release any 
more. Ever since then I've been 
looking for a chance to escape." 

Public Rights 
Involved In 
Hatch Bill? 

The overjoyed father, Dr. Jacob 
Goldner, also an Ohio minister, 
and the son made no mention of 
a ransom payment, but it was 
learned that tbe Bedouin emissary 
who conducted the final negotia
tions, carried $2,500 on his trip 
into the hills- half the amount 
that was originall! demanded. 

District Comnussioner Keith 
Roach, driving his automobile be
tween Bethlehem and Bebron, 
saw Golr1ner riding a donkey to
ward Jerusalem, ascertained his 
identity and rusht>d bim to his 
waitIng tather at the Jerusalem 
Y. M. C. A . 

Father and son embraced with 
tears of joy. 

WASHINGTON, July 25 (AP) "Gee, (JOpS, I'm glad to see you, 
-President Roosevelt hazarded an pops," cried the young minister. 
opinion at his press confere.nce The son was immediately taken 
today that there migbt be some to a priVate room and. given warm 
principles of government, consti., food in an effort to ease his stom
tutionality and free speech involv- ach pains. 
ed in the Hatch bill to prohibit He ripped olf grimy clothing, 
"pernicious" political practices. ,supplied by his Arab captors, took 
. He added, however, that he did a shower and shaved, all the 
not know about those points, as while talking animatedly to his 
he had .not read the measure. father and his friend, Rev. Clif-

Asked whether he would sign ford Moore of Akron, 0., of being 
the bill, Mr. Roosevelt turned the hidden in a dry well in the desert. 
question aside by saying it would In Good CnDdition 
be referred to the justice depart· While Goldner talked, Dr. Kal-
ment and other government agen- bian, a Jerusalem physician, com
cies for study. . pleted his medical examination 

Commander De Llano 
Would Dismiss Party, 
Franco Talk Discloses 

RENDA YE, France (near the
Spanish frontier), July 25 (AP) 
-General Gonzalo Queipo De 
Llano, fiery nationalist command
er, was reported today to have 
asked Generalissimo Franco to 
form a military directorate to rule 
Spain and to oust the blue-shirted 
falangist party. 

Quelpo De Llano, backed by a 
number ot other nationalist lead
ers including General Juan Yague, 
former comma'1der of the Moroc~ 
can army corps, General Jose 
Solchaga, another civil war com
mander, minister of finance An
dres Amdado, and leaders of both 
the Carlist and Alfonso monarchist 
groups, was said to have made the 
proposal today in a second inter
view with General Franco at 
Burgos. 

According to reports reaching 
the border, one of the grouP'. 
requests was that Ramon Serrano 
Suner, General Franco's brother
In-law and minister ot the in
terior, be ousted frorp the govern
ment. 

He did not amplify what he and announced his conditio was Fil P -. 
said yesterday at his Hyde Park, good except for exhaustion, dlar- es etltlon 
N. Y., home concerning a con- rhea and bites from sheepti!;ks 
terence there with James A . Far- while in captivity. ' I I D th 
ley, national democratic chairman. Goldner related that he lett the n owa ea 

And, obviously enjoying his gang's latest hidillf place near 
own pun, he suggested it would Hebron shortly after noon, after CHEROKEE July 25 (AP) 
be a good Idea to describe as he and his captors had kissed -A suit for '$5.000 damages in 
tommyrot reports th.at "Tommy" each other on both cheeks and had connl!Ction with the death of Ruth 
Corcoran a White House confl- sown "eternal friendship." Maxine Knudson. 17. while an in
dant, was trying to have Farley Goldner's story, as told The mate of Cherokee state hospital 
ousted as democratic chairman. Associated Press, was that the for ilUlaM, was fIled here toda7 
He told a reporter who asked captors "treated me fine, but against Dr. Charles F. Obennann, 
about the reports that torrtm:rrot there was once or twice .when superintendent, and Marie B.U
referred to the story and . not to tb1nIs came to a dOle .have, and man, a former attendaDt. at the 
Corcoran, . _ _ I t/lolllht the end WQ ne«r," jn~tlt\lUon. . _ _ .. __ _ 

i 
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'.:. Society EIlUor ........................ _U93 

On the 'othE'!" hane\, Aubrey I 
Williams, national youth adminis
o-ation bead, strikes an optimls
tjc note when he declares that the 
last ten ' years have shown that 
Amel:ic6n youth has "what it 
takes." He impressed the world 
with the pleasant note that there 
is a chan e tor the youth of today 
inpit.e f the tact that they ~ve 
grown up during one 01 the hard
est periods in the last filly years. 

Instead ot giving up aItE'!" high 
school or college seemed out ot 
the question, young people con
tinued bucking the line and souaht' 
out jobs on their own initiative. 

These facts were evidenced in an 
NYA study recently completed. 

It may be true that youth has 
reached the bounds where the 
line between tempting and bein, 
tempted is very narrow, But we 
beIi ve t~Jat what Governor Dick
inson saw in New York testified 
vel'Y inadequately to tbe maL'al 
state of today's youth. Instead, it' 
is apparent that the gentleman's 
views were those of a very nice, 
but in xperienced old man whose 
picture of th world has been 
t.aken from the limits of the tront 

~_ _ _ porch. We admire him for his 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 1939 consideration, but we cannot take 
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-_~_I such wOI'ries too seriously. Youth 
; has had its fling in every genera
tion and progress in the finer 
things in lite has never been de
terred . 

..... 

.. 

.... 

Hitting Tile 
Cernwlls Where 
It Hurts 

"OVEHINDULGENCE IN eating 
i. not only injurious to one's own 

bealth, but also constitutes a form 
• of b.·eason." 

T1;lat statement comes from a 
speech by Dr. G. M. Wirz, an of
ficial in the nazi bureau lor pub
lic bealUl, according to a story in 
the New York Times. In Stuttgart 
last week, Dr. Wirz told his coun
trymen that they consum too 
much ment, use too much lat ::md 
drink too much beer (about l8 
tallons annually per capita) . 

Germans have always been as
liociated with rich food and lots of 
H, with liuch staples as wurst, 

4 .,L. . potatoes, cabbage, sauerbraten, 
koenigsberger klops, pork and veal 
app aring on even the humble 
tables. Rich pastries and whipped 
Cl'eam weI' almost staples , alld no 
German would dream of taking a 
trip without carrying ample 
lunch. 

... , .. 4., 

Unde·. Hitler's rule there has 
been a tlgh tening oj' belts. The 
German nation M S been on war 
rations for some time, if reports 
:(rom thai country are correct. The 
:eQod shor tnge-- denied by G r
many but alfirmed by nearly 
evt:q correspondent and visitor 
who has wave led among the nazls 
-undoubtedly lies behind th 
speech 01 Dr. Wirz . 

The word "treason" has been 
used to cover many decrees by 
the third reich, but probably no 
o~her rest riction has hit the av
erage German citizen such a t,,·l' 
titic physical blow as this one 
to the stomach. 

7he A.utomobile 
.i6 An Aid 
'If) Government 
AMERICANS ARE really sel'ious 

""hen they express the feeling that 
their automobiles are indispens
able. P roof of this fact is giv n 
in the current issue of Automobile 
Facts and Figures, statistical :m
nual of the Automobile Manufac
tw·ers association . 

So necessary did Ame-ricans re
_ gard their cars during 1938 that 

they spent, for gas taxes alone, 
_ ab'ut one dollar out of every 40 

they earned. The country's gaso
line taxes IRst year averaged 4.96 
cents a gDllon and aggregated an 
astolJllllting $l,53(},ooO,OOO. 

..:. Broken down so the Individual 
- car owner may see himself defin

itely in the picture, the statistics 
.how tbat the agg\:egat yield from 
~eral, state, count,. and munici
JlIIII gas taxes last year was $28.77 
1oJ! each passenger car and $59.52 
for each commercial vehicle re
II.stered at year's end. This is 
about .32 of a cent tor each mile 
travelled by passenger cars and 
.59 of a cent lor each mile cov-

.: ered by commercial vehicles. 
• No 10ngE'r can anyone doubt the 

importance of the automobile to 
AmeJ.·icans. The amount the in
dividual owner conlributes to the ,as tax pot shows how valullble 
he rega 'ds hts car. And the aggre-

- .. te gas income tax reveals how 
, important the automobile has be

come to government. 

r.rtth Htls 
U.1Jps 
Anti Ddwns 

DUR1NG THE last few days the 
newspaper pages have been filled 

.. with notes of comment and criti
-clsm of contemporary youth. Gov
ernor Luren Dickinson's radio ad
dress stirred considerable com
ment In both younger and older 
circles. The good governor be
came alarmed at what he termed 
"'social brutalism." It appears 
that his recent visit to New York 
afforded Dickinson an opportunity 
to gaze upon the evening hours 
et the e-Jj~e world. What he saw 
8JlPIIr ently cOJlvinced him that the 
4ellltations 611 YQ~lIl were. sorn,e
thing to write home about. ----

We rather like Williams' t.erse 
approv3l of the youth of today. 
Young people do strive to succeed 
in spite of the urges of pleasure 
and fancy . Besid s the apparent 
g od time which life seems to 
have become, there is always the 
serious hazard of joblessness or 
failure which keeps staring youth 
in the face. If ob ervers care to 
acknowledge the fa t, the youth 
of today is even more cautious 
than were their forefathers. But 
they are also endowed with the 
sense ot humor allewing them to 
"take it." 

A OES"PERA1n 
" DEMONSTKATI()N 

When Mr. Gandhi gets angry at 
bis Bri Ush bosses, he cuts out his 
lunch . C; l inese ger.Uemen pf the 
old regime insulted Ot· aggJIieved 
by wicked mandarins, are said to 
have committed suicide. J apanese 
samurai go the hung~T itrike one 
bellel' by cu tting open thcir tum
mies when beset py the slings and 
81TOWS of outrageous fortune. 

Up tu now we have practically 
none of that in America, not even 
in our cwn ertette East. It is 
b'ue that some of our militant 
su ffragettes arrested for picketing 
President Wilson once tried a var
iant of the Pankhurst hunge!: 
strike by stripping off all that 
clothes in Occoquan jail-aDd 
'way bock there, clothes were 
clothes . 

But, by and large, American 
annals Me almost 99 44-100 per 
cent pure of contaDlinatioo by 
nonresi3Lance, nonviolence or any 
of that strange stutf. 

But a disturbing portent of to
morrow comes from New Yorlt's 
"World Tomorrnw," world's tair. 
Desaribing the goings on wheA. 
the mllnagement recently tired 
some of the hjl'ed hands, we read 
in the New York Times: "Most 
of the dismissed employees, tnolr 
the blow cal.rnly exeept "r some 
individua l grumbling, but _ 
ot the information cadets, the 
martly uniformed YOUll!f college 

men trained to 'front' lor "the fair 
as hosts to visi tors, staaed a series 
of demonstrations to protest 
against the disbandment of the 
entire corps." 

Aho! The Red Menace on col
lege campusesl 

Here's lhe shocking story: "Dur
ing the evening a croup of l'otI1hs 
jumped into a pool in Constitllbon 
Mall to dramatize their resent
ment. They waded about 311 teet 
through the pool from the Four 
F'i'eed.oms statues to the Georee 
Washington sta tue, yellJDg and 
shouiing, pulling out tneir Ihir1l! 
and otherwise mockiag the smart 
appearal'ce they were supposed te 
present." 

We trust that the youlll gltntJe
men look olt their gloYeli beJ!ore 
administering Uils collective slap 
on the naughty wrist of Jteau 
Whalen. 

As a "demonstration" of "dis
content," this may be indeed. a 
portent of the "World TOITlO'I'
row." No one can ciiscount its 
novelty on the American. scene-, 
this pullJ PIg out one's shirt. ThC! 
American formula has been ic>' 
pull off the other guy'S shirt. 

-The Chic ... Old.,. Jihws 

Mars IS edging closer to t)le 
earth these days, aecordiAg to 
aslronomeL·s. That planet ean-, 
not be inbabLted by intelligent 
beings, else they would realiR' 
their danger of being auehJlls
sed. 

We wish the Russians wo\dd l 
hurry up and finish that world's 
tallest sit) scraper in MOIlCOW'. 
We're anxious to see i1 they'll 
put a penthouse on top of it. 

There ' are fish that conceal ' 
themselves in 1ha _at.eJNdla> ·.t 
other tiah in ~ .... eI ..... ,. 

• 
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otHMAN F AU MANEllVERS 

A MAN ABOUT MA 
By George Tucker 

New York - The,)' tell me the defend yourself. 
old shell IIBlT.1.e and three - card * • * 

, 
~~ 

:tunes and was so lucky that other 
~::l!T\blers were loa lh to bet with 
him. Eventually he died, without Fannie have staged a tremendous The shell game is as old as gam-
a cent to his name, and was buried 

return t~ poulari ty In the Harlem bUng itself, origlnnting J7fob- by the mayor of Reading, Penn-
dives. Tm:~e card Fannie is a shell ably with the Chinese, who in- sylvania . As the coffin was low
game va::ial.ion in which two IIces vented card - playing nnd most ered into tile g, ave, one of his 
and a queen are used. The man other forms of gambling. Records pals, woo was standing by, turned 
shows you the al'ds, shuUles of it go back to the middle ages. to another of Canada Bill's olU 
them, then place~ them face down It was favQl'ite pastime of slick- eompumons. 
on Ule bel\rd and bets you you sters during the Restoration period "Bet yuu u thousand dollars to 
can't "~ck up the lady." in England, and in this country live hundred that Canadn Bill was 

The sucker gets a better break steamboat gamblers employed it nol in the box ." 
lor his money on this one, as it is succeSsfully on. Mississippi river "Not with me," the other re-
difficult to polin cards when only 00Ms befo~ t~ Civil wwr. plied, "rve known Bill to squeeze 
three. arc shE>willg. But )'Ou ean Sometimes you see Negl'OOs, through lighter holes than that." 
stalld at 1.lile she,ll game counter who al'e adept at sleight of hand, Canada Bill was different from 
and watch play for hours w~tbo.ut in the subway stations practicing I most &lImblers who plied the Mis
s.e~n, lIflyoQi'but the stooges win. the shcll gllme. No silver is ever sissippi. J,lstead of the costly Pnris 
ProPl! for the shell game cOllliist used. Only folding money tits into made boots, the $45 hats, and the 
01. three walnut shells and a little their scheme. The logic beHind I flowing black ties affected by the 
"reen pea. this is clear. If a cop comes, it is gentlemen gamblers, Bill posed as 

The s~rk ~1!lCt's , the pellet on easy to flee with folding money a yokel. He farmed the habit of 
the table aDd by deft ma.n.e.uvering grasped tlrmly in your hand . But I sitting in bars, twisting his hair 
9CJ)~ the shells so that the if you .Jse silver, It is awkward to into little ringlets, like an idot, 
victim doesn't know iust where 1 handle. You are likely to sprinkle and occasionally flashing bank
the pellet is. He betS you two to the sidewalk with nickles, dimes, 1'011s, which made him appear an 
QI\e YQlI C3Il't guess which shell and qua·rters. easy mark to those who saw him. 
co~r, the pea. A gooQ guess is * • • Monte, or three card Fannie, was 
t.)lal it \s ~er none of t~e sheillj, In HerbE:J't Asbury's "The French his specialty, and he was one 01 
b\lt between the operator's fin- Qual'ter" is the astonishing the very few who could success
gers. HOw.ver, iI )lou make th~ tale ot Canada Bill, a sure thing fully palm the Queen and substi
eharge, "you should be ready to gambler who won and lost 101' tute another card. 

HEALTft HINTS' 
By LC?8aD Clendening, M. D. 

suppo&e tooe is nOt a week Winter: bowling, curling.; plng-
goes by but that 80lTlIIKIne aska. pong or table tennis; riding; ri

me, "Ill exercise iood for you?" fiery; skating; skiing - slow; 
(t is a question that cannot' be snowshoeing - slow ; squash rac

answered' ca.teg~icaUy. Some- quets - mild ; swimming; volJey
times it is, a~ sometimes it i:sIl' t , ball; walkinl. 
At leaat it lItIollld De taken "WIth SwnIIIel': IIl'chery; caD~'; 
we regard to .ge, the weaiber fishing; golf ; horseshoe pltchin&; 
and gt!nel'al cooditWn of lIealth. lawn bowlill,; mountain climb
So I am glad to find some sup- ing; riding; roque: rowing-slow; 
pert for my ideas il'l Dr. Dudley sailing; shooting - rifle, skeet, 
Reed's Interesting book: "Keep trap; swi/nming; tennis - dou
Fit and Like It" (pwblished by bles; vd'lleyball : waIkin,: 
WhiUle.y House, ot N.w York. Over 6U 
City). Winter: bowlJng; curling; rid-

...:.-------
mountain climbing; ri ding ; roque; 
rowing-slow ; saj)jn&; sl1ooting
rille, skeet, trap; swimming; vol
leyba ll ; walking. 

Spring: archery; bowling; golf; 
horseshoe pitching; mo un t a i n 
climbing-slow; riding; shooting 
-rifle, skeet, trap; swimming; 
volleyball; wal~ing . 

Autumn : archery; bowling; ca
noeing; fishing and castine; golf; 
horseshoe pitching; hun tin g ; 
mountain climbing-slow; riding; 
I'OQue; rowin&-slow; shooting
rifle, skeet, IJ:ap; swimming; VOl
leyball- mild ; walking. 

Archeologists have uncovered in 
a remote part of Siberia the bare 
skeleton of a Stone Age baby. 
What! No safety pins? 

Doctor JUed lists the exercises ing; riflery; skating; swimming; 
that shadd be *riken at f1i1ferent volleyball; walking. The fur industry brought white 
ages and seasons in the tollow- Summer: arChery: canoeing; men to Chicago. And Chicago is 
ing man.er: fjshing and casting; golf; horse- today one ot the greatest fur 

. It 60 .. Ye8r8 shoe pitching; lawn bowling; I mlll'ketS in the world. 

Winter: badminton - singles, SCOTT'S SCR ~ nDOOK ci~~Ies; be~}lne, c;urliat: baad- .IJI D By R. J. SCtltt 
ball 7' s~, .d~uhl.es.; 'lin",. 
JI'lAIi w ~ble tennis; rae~ts,; 
l1k:liJlg; skatw.g; IIldlAg; sDOwiboe
Ijlij BqUlIIIh r~ts; swlmmin«: 
~nc; velleybaJlo; _l~ng. 

Slmlmer: arClhery; bacltninton
sinClea, doubles; canoeinc; Jim
ine and aastinl; ",U; horsesboe 
pitch~JllI; lawn bowling; mountain I 
cllnlll>il)g; riding; roque; rowl",; 
sailin,; shooting - ritle, skeet, 
trap ' aoItbaU; swimlning; tennis
sinlles, doubles; v{)lleyball ; walk
ing: 

41 to 50 
Winter: Plldminton - doubles; 

bowlin&': curJtnlt; handball-dou
bles; pihi~ponlr or table tennl~; 
ricil.nc riflery; skatln'k; squllsh 
racqli~ta; swilnmlgg; tobo&gan.
ing; v~ne.rbOll~ w.~lkini. • . 

Summe.r: archery ~ ~adniinton
dou1Wes; ca~Qehii; fishing 8.lid 
c'auW,' ,eU; oorse&tWe ..i"~hl"-;'. 

.~. t t.~ ~ ....... ~I 
IaIljD bo.wlil'lC; mo.tam cliuibiDg; 
l:iI:lUtc; l:4ilquei rowJAg - .IGIM; 
lIalUa!l; sh.QQ~ - rCfle, skeet, 
trap; IWIlnraiA&; &ennis - rAild 
silt,lea. doubles; VQJl~bell; walk
q. 

51 *0 80 Yean 
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Stewart Savs-
News '.usocIaUoDI 
LUtie Peri_bed 
By,. D. R. Criticism 

By CHARLES P. S'tEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

President Roosevelt isn't SW)' 

ceeding very well in scaring the 
news as ociations. The other day 

-.:i 1" ~ co. 
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with D. Mac Showers 

JERRY COLONNA, 
• , .the mad professor ot double· 
~ heard' enter NBC ""Uh Ole 
Bob Hope abow, will pay a vIaIt 
to Georre JeDel's Celebrity pro
uam tonl,ht at 7:30 over the 
N'ac·Red D4!twoik. 

onal problem ad_ter via De"'· 
paper colmuJIB. MUsIc Is UJlder tile 
baton ot Peier .yaP S~e"en. 

.---

one of these big outlits broadcast Wh . D H bb' • He on vacatIOn, ave" 0 y 
a story to the effect that F. D. 8lld Lobby" Elman will take the typ-

Six men and six women, an 
even dQzen gefecled trom the ~,,
dio audience, will turn me~tal cI1-
tectives In al\ attemp~ to solve 
clues ilven by. Arlen.e ~rancis ~ 
Fred Uttal during th.e "What's M.Y 
Name" blood ast' over NBC-Red 
at 7 o'clock. . " r 

State Secretary Hull had disagreed ical businessman's holiday and 
relative to the wording of the re- hunt lor interesting hobbyists to 
cent executive message to congress 
on the subject of neutrality. The 
While House tenant thereupon 
issued a statement denouncing this 
yarn as "wholly false." U's qu~te 
a bit of a jolt to be put on this 
nation's chief magistrate's An
anias list. But did the head of this 
particular association show any 
signs of perturbation? He did not. 
He issued a stat.ement on his own 
part saying he had every conti
dence that his organization's re
portorial staff's version was strict· 
ly accurate. bJe didn·t specifically 
charfe' that the presidential denial 
was "wholly false," but he strong
ly implied it. 

Well, THAT association wasn't 
intimidated. But were OTHER 
similar associations frigh tened into 
a greater degree of discretion? 
Far from it. A lew days later a 
second one di sseminated an ac
count of a purported conspiracy 
by the White House "inner cir
cle," to purge Postmaster General 
Farley out of his cabinet post and 
his national democratic committee 
chairmanship. It was a good deal 
better calculated than the initial 
publication to provoke 1600 Penn· 
sylvania avenue. At this moment 
ot writing Lhe president hasn't 
yet reacted to it, but considedng 
how vigorously he responded to 
the first one, the second install
ment ought to get something 
really vitriolic. 

There are three major I'spot 
news" associations in the United 
States. F. D. apparently is on the 
outs with two of them. Seemingly 
the third will have to be mighty 
careful to escape getting In to tbe 
same classification. 

It's embarrassing for a news as
sociation to be in bad odor at the 
Wlllte House, but it likewise is a 
handicap for the White House to 
be regarded with hostility by a 
big news assoc,:iation . 

Not So Bad 
At that, the Roosevelt-Hull 

stOt·y wasn't so bad. 
Everybody knows thot the pres

ident and his state secretary con· 
cur that the executive mansion 
should have more authority on the 
neutrality issue than preseqt law. 
allows to U. ' The only alleged 
question between them was this : 

F. D. supposedly was inclined to 
send quite a "sassy" neutrality 
message to congress. Hull was said 
to prefer milder language. It 
wasn't an essential clash. and it 
wasn't so represented. 

The second (alleged) row is dif
ferent. 

It's now contended that there's 
a vital party split,.-:that the new 
deal bunch is at odds with the 

have on his "Hobby Lobby" pro
gram in the tuture. 

ARLENE FRANCIS, 
.eo-star of "What's My 

Name!" Is lel\4ln&:. a. busy liIe this 
week. Besldea being on "What's 
My Name"" she has a. Clve-thne
a-week daytime shenv, was a cuesl 
ceDlillctor at Horaee Heidt's "An
swers to the Da.Dcers" prorraom 
lui Monday and was a guest on 
"n I had the Clul.nce" yesterday. 

Hocace Heidt, regul:lr conduc
tor of the "Answers to the Dan
cers" show on Monday niihts. as 
ann€lUnCed Petore, i!\ in the Doc
tor's hospital in New York City 
recovering trom an appendectomy. 

KAY KYSER . 
. .and Ills. "Co~lelfe .01 Musleal 

KJ\oyvledn" troupe will be seen 
ID Uae ~1't.keoMiIl&' pleture, "Thal')I 
RII'M, You're Wronl'," which goes 
b!llore the cameras early 1111 Aug, 
ThIs encagement will dela.y his 
return for se'feral weeks. 

Many dialers are curious to 
know whetheJ' more than one vo
calist sings the ti ties on Kay 
Kysers progtams. The answer is 
"nO"-versatile Ha'rry Babbitt 
handles the chore alone. 

A SUGGESTION-
.•• Kay'S mlllltcal claM prOlf1'3Jll 

at 8 o'clock toolgh& over NBC
Red' Is olle 01 the best for muslc 
aM fun en ton,,111.'8 schedule. 

More guests for the Celebritiy 
program tonight- another comed
ian, a swing group and an advice
to-the-Iovelorn expert will appea'" 
in addi tiQn to Professor Colonna, 
announced earlier. 

MARK HAWLEY 
.wUl announce the Jll'GP'UII 

alld lDtl'odu Ii'ihe a'uest.s. The 1DI4-
c,d~ IU1d !femlnlne par;tklpa.q4i 
do nol eOmPe.1;e ..-alnst each other 
but each Is on bis own. The div· 
erslon Is made ' because Arlene 
Interviews ttie meR aIId Fred ,he 
huiles. 

Two lloud drchestras but some
what different ll')U&ic and both ~ 
the air a t the same time sr" 
TomIDY Darsey QVllr NBC-Red aDd 
Paul Whiteman I over CBS, both 
at 6:30 this" evening. 

i~ 

ON "J,DEA ,MtUlT" 
.thla ev~nlll4t al 7 :30 ov~ 

NIW, m.e Jee 'th~.P'P.!'~ •. N~ 
director, Wi~ a:i~e. SOllIe of his pre
Ifraaa desi&-Iliac 14rILS. 

The New Ypr'k philharmonic 
orchestra with Frieder Weissm<J11Jl 
conducting will present the Sta. 
dium concert at 7:30 t6night over 
the CBS netww.k: 

----.:..L 
And late tonight, at 10:30 over 

NBC-Red , will be another in tht 
"Lights Out" illystery drama 
series. There's good dance music 
about this time of evening, too . , , ---

AMONO' 'l.'Im B.S't 
For Wetlnesday 

5:36-Peeplll'. ,-Pla",r~ , C •• , 
6-8 __ 1., , •• 1Id .... t1I P .. 

Baker, CBS.... " 
6--One Man's Family, NBC· 

ReeL 
6:36-Paul ,W.bJteman's orchel· 

tra, CBS, 
6:30-110~by ,~, Pave IU • 

man, NBC-BI~e. . . • 
6:30-,-'touuriy D~rsey " orc1Je.

tra, NIIC-Blue. . 
BElt't LAUR, 7-WtoaC's My Name, NBe-... ~. 

. . .just returned from 80IlY-1 7 :3O-GelN're .Il'88el', Cdebrii, 
woecl where he appeared h,) "WIII- IIroarana. NBC-Red. : 
ard of 9'A." Is the comedian; the 8-Ka.y KY .~ 's M~ical CIau, 
swill&" Irroup Is the Kidoodlers. N"BC-Red. ' 
vocal and Instrumcnl.al bMmon- 9 - Dante mUsic, NBC, ellS, 
Ists. alld Beatrice Fairfax, emo- MB . 

OFFICIAL DAILY RtJUETIN 
Items In the UtnVlRS1TY CM>BNDAJt. .. re .be .. 
wed in &Jlf~ summer N$Siea elQce, W -9, 1':8If"1IIINI. 
Items for the G~ERAL NO'IIOJi)$ an depoalte4 
wUh the camPUS editor of 1;he. Dally Iowan, • 
may be placed jn the bbx pr..t4,ed for Uaetr tie. 
posit In the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENEUt 
NOTICES must lie at The Qally Iowan by 4:3' PJIL 
tbe day preced!na first publication; notioe= wIil 
N~ he aceeple.. 1r y • WlephOll.4!, and. __ .. III 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRJ'l'TEN' and SIGNKD b, ) 
a res"B.lble person. 

VOL. XU, No. 35t 
, " 

democratic national organization . Univer8ily Calendar ' 
It's true, of course. We all know , 

~ . , 
But the point is: Wetlnesday, July 26 +gtam, Iowa Union lnusic room. 
It's been emphasized on a small 11:88 a.m. te 12:00 m. ; 4:00 to 8:00 p.m.-S).Im~er session I~ 

verbia&e issue between President 6:00 p.m.-Recorded music pro- ture Carl Van Doren editor autb~ 
Roosevelt and Secretary Hull . 11 gram, Iowa Union music room.' " or, Pulitzer prize winner, wflt 
the president hadn't called any- Thursday, July 27 

S d I approach, Old Ca;,ltol. body a "liar" it wouldn't have econ annua news photogra-
been noticed so much. phy short courje. 8:10 p.IIL-Play~ . ' tA Hundred 

PresldlinUal l'opularity 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.; 3:88 to Years Old" 'by 'all-stale niila 
President Roosevelt isn't so 5:00' p.m.; 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.- school l)lay~rs, U'niversity theat. 

darned popular with the press Recorded music program, Iowa building. 
gang. He's told too many of 'em to Uolon music room. Sa$urUY, "July Z9 v , 
"go stand in a corner." It may 4:80 p.m. - Graduate lecture, Second annual h!jws photoira-
sound funny in print, but the "Mat,ices WLth Elements in a phy short cour~·. ~' • ~ ~. I 

scribes don't like it. Non-Coml'llUtative Ring," Prof. 10:00 a.m. (0" 12:00 '",:; 3:'" It 
He has his few friends, but Neal McCoy of Smith college, 5:00 p ... - Recoriled '~ic pro-

they'lle not general. phys\cs building, room 221. gra}ll, Iowa Uniorl rtlujiic r~ 
Well, his FEW .friends-they're 4:10 p.m.- A picnic for students 9:00 a ..... - Rourtd table" disev;: 

among newspaper friends I'm in the Classical languages depart- sion led by chI _ Van J;lII'IIj 
mentioning. ment. Those interested will plpase hous!: eqamQer, Old Capltol."! ~ 

Rouchl,y speaking, F. D. seems meet in s~tiaerrer hall at the hour 7:"" 9:00 »-m.-Alt=.I.IfIlIltr· 
to be getting in bacj with the designated. sity sing, fine arts campus. ,. 
newspapermen in Washington. We ' 4:10' D.m. - Visual education 8:00 p.rn.- PlaYl "A . H~ 
have a kind ot a brotherhood demonstration, Macbride audito- Years Old" . by ,. al1-s~\e ".~ 
among us-regardless of the presi- rium. school playeFS, 'University uiei*r 
dent. If we <know what he says is Frldar, July 28 building. ·, l' 

"Phooey!" we know U's "Phooey'" ~ Second a'noual news photogra- . SulHilw, .July ,30, . H ' 
no matter whllt he says. Phy.bphort course. 2:11~ to 4:30 PIa.; 7:30_&o.- _Wf 

Jf' armer, CloUdy 
ForeCQII{ For 

This Vicinity" 

1:00 a.m. to 12:00 ni:; .:00 to p.m. - Reco~ded IQuslc pro __ 
6:110' p.m.- Recorded music pro- Iowa Union JTjoUS\c r09m. 

General Notices 

PI Lalltbda Theta' 
Pi Lambda Theta' will meet July 

26 at 6 p.m. tor a dinner at Iowa 

SocIal, DaBeIn; 
Dates for social danclne cW;# , , '" 

Warmer and cloudy forecast for Union. Initiation ~ill follow. Send 
this vfcinity 10'1' tOjUly by the ' reservations to Ehnor Olson, 336 
weather buveau at Des Moines S. DubUque street. Phone 6103. 
lea.ves little hope for cooler 1l!m- MARY NEWELL 

l'el'lUlinilag 011 the schedule lor tilt 
summer session are as tou;.,..; 

Wednesday. July 28 , 
ESTHflR FRENeIf 

I 

peratures in tH immediate fu- President . . , 
ture. '1ypew~ BxambraUOIIs 2.ucMIOl' .st.hfttl" 

Excessive humidity, according The wives of ' the studenta !Ii; • 
to ' university hydraulic laboratory A proficiency ex?mlnation in college ot edurailQn. will meet , 
reC'ordin,s, has made the slightly , typewriting terr those who wish to a cafete~ja style 
below normal temperatures of the teach typewriting in Iowa will be Unia,l Thursday. T~ 
last. few days uncomfortable. Kiven JIl the typewriting room at meet ut 5 p.m'. In 

The mercury hit a hill.h of 84 3 p.m. Wednesday, July 26. All loun&e. ' . ; CHAIR~~lI 
de/trees yesterday, '4 de&rees be- " f l ' t b ..,... 
low normal, after climbing from c;e~en 1a s necessaty mus e on _____ 
a low reading of 66 degrees. file befo~~ tb~ exaryilnallon is Heme B~. 8t ..... 

The period from July 21 to 30 taken. Call room 218-A, unive~sity All pl'esen! 'and tormer stu~ 
is, on avera~, the hottest perIOd hall 10r additlonlil InfGl'motlon. In the home econOl'llics defarl/lWll 
of every ' year, with averOle . Proficiency elUlminatlons in who D','\! in 10WO.e;ty . or vl¥" 
readillgs of 88 deKl'ees, '43-year-old sbortbimd wJll be liven at 3 p.m. are ordiaUy Inv~ to> att.! i 
records of the hydrauUcs labora- Thursday, July 27 . . tea for Prot. F1I:!Ipees Z"'!I ~ 
tory sbow. lNSTRUCTOR "Iven by the Home ' iconlllll'" 

Should the weather man con- club Thursdaoy, ~"l:r 27, III 4',.. 
form to normal standards, the'. I't O-Ca PI in the lll",e dlqm,·.fOJllll . • . 
daYs of extrel'lle heat should dl~ · There wiIJ be a short business ~RQf~ LULA 
minjlJl'I beginning Sunday. meetin, of EJ8llon chapter 01 PI Comme"ee,,~ 

Gale Pate, 8"CI'een plaoyer, has 
a turbal1 lD8de of two wbple 
akeios M ",am CIf. .... ~ent -=Iors 
inter~wined . 

Omep Pi Thursday, July 38, at 7 There will be a; eOlftllleTCf',;e-
p.m. ill room :l68, unIversity hell. nic sad daf\Cll'~ 111-
All melllurs are uraed to be pre- Commerce Summer st_~ 
IIImt at tbls meeting. sociation ' It tile Uppir ',il 

LL@YD O. MiTTEN. ,ialrQdar, ,jIu1f, Ji' .. . ". f/I 1'...... (S .. IUL1.iTDt ..... · 
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Carl Van Doren, Pulitzer Wi,nner, Lectures Here Friday 
Wrote Winning 
Biography Of 
Benj. Franklin 
Has Had EXperience 
AM Traveler, Editor, 
Teacher and Speaker 

Carl Van Doren, literary editor, 
traveler and writer noted for his 
Pu;litz~r prize winning biography 
of Benjamin Franklin, will speak 
a' the last university out-ot-doors 
lecture Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
on the west approach to Old Capi
tol. 

Since its appearance In the 
United States last October, Van 
Doren's biography of Benjamin' 
Franklin has been widely ac
claimed. It was awarded the 
1939 Pulitzer prize for biography 
last May and has since been pub· 
lished in England, where it has re
ceived the highest praise, and is 
already being translated into 
Italian and German. 

Interestingly enough, the Ger
man edition will be Issued In Hol
Ilind, no( in Germany. Van Doren 
refused the cabled offers of five 
publishers In the Third Reich in 
the belief that nazi censorShip 

• • • • 4 • • • • • 

S peakIJ Friday 

CARL VAN DOREN 

Pharmacy . 
!CostsLow 
Estimated Student 
Budget $374 Plus 
Incidental Expense 

would probably expurgate his bi- Prospective pharmacy students-
ography o£ the great philosopher 
of toleration and democracy. 

.The nl\.zi government has re
cel,ltiy eiven wide publicity to a 
speeah Franklin. is falsely alleged 
to; have made against the Jews 
at the time of the C9nstltutlonal 
co~v~ntion in 1787. In answer to 
this, a naZi torgery, Van Doren 
has assigned 10 Jewish refugees 
all his royalties from the German 
erutiop of ,the book. 

·It has been said that since the 
PulItzer. p~lJ!e$ in letters were es
tapll!!h~ in . 1917 probably no 
award has ever met with such 
n~arlY unanimous approval as the 
prize given for Van boren's work 
this year.. . .' 

;Carl Van Doren was born on a 
tal-Ill. in Illinois. graduated from 
th'e University of Illinois and re
ce.ivect his Ph.D. degree from Co
lumbia UniVersity. 

you can study the profession more 
econOmically at the University of 
Iowa than almost anywhere else 
in the United States. 

The estimated student budget 
for 1939-40, as reported yesterday 
by college officials, is $374. plus 
Incidentals such as clothes a.nd 
laundry, 

A government bulletin compares 
student expenses for the 67 col
leges of pharmacy in the nation. 
It Is shown that few state uni
versities besides Iowa have lower 
tui tion for residents and that the 
tuitions at the independent insti
tutions are several times as much 
as that at the university. 

No laboratory fees are assessed 
at Iowa's pharmacy college and 
also there is no charge for drugs, 
chemicals, and apparatus as there 
are at numerous other institutions. 

Estimated budget lor 1939-40-
tuition, $108; board. $162; room, 
$90; books, $14. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Joseph Potter 
To Leave SUI 
Will Accept Post In 

I Rutgers University 
Engineering School 

Joseph L . Potter, instructor in 
I the electrical engineering division 
, of the college of engineering, has 

resigned his posi tion at the Uni
versity of Iowa effective Sept. I 
to accept a position as assistant 
professor in electrical engineering 
at Rutgers university. New Bruns
wick. N. J. 

Mr. Potter haS been at the Uni
versity of Iowa for nine years. 
He graduated from Kansas State 
Teachers college where he earned 
his B.A., M,S. and electrical engi
neering degrees. 

He is a member of the Interna
tional society for Radio Engineers 
and the Society for the Promotion 
of Engineering as well as of Phi 
Kappa Phi, scholastic society, 
Sigma Tau and Beta Pi. honorary 
engineering sOcieties, and Sigma 
Xi. hOnorary scientific society. 

Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 
I college of engineering has an

nounced that no successor to Mr. 
fotter will be named until the 
State Board of Education acts up
on the latter's r~signatlon . 

Will Entertain 
Graduates At 
Dinner Aug. 3 

Degree-candidates for the Aug
ust ceremony will be entertained 
by the University of Iowa at a 
dinner In Iowa Union Aug. 3, the 
day preceding the convocation. 

The groups during most of the 
past years have gathered for the 
farewell dinner two hours before 
the ceremony. However, since the 
convoQatlon will occur in Iowa 
Union lounge, It was impossible to 
arrange for both functions there, 
officials announced. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper. director of 
the school of fine arts since 1938 
and the head of the successful 
fine arts festival just completed 
Sunday, will be guest speaker. 
More than 400 degree-candidates 
and many of their guests will at
tend the dinner. 

Prof. J. Abbott 
I To Lead Forum 

'He has had a varied career as 
teaoher at Illinois and Columbia, 
literary editor of the Nation and 
the 'Century, editor-in-chief of the 
Lltel'ary . GulJd. and traveler, 
speakei' lind writer. He was ma!),.
aging editor of the Cambridge 
History ot American Literature in 
four volumes. the standard work 
on the subject. and wrote the first 
hlstilry of The American Novel, 
which he Is now revising. 
· 'He has pubUshed books of criti
cism. fiction and biography. In 
biOgraphy his chief book before 
FranklIn was his Swift, published 
in 1930. He served as member of 
the Committee of Management of 
th~ great Dictionary of American 
Biography endowed by Adolph 
OChs 'of ·the New York Times and 
catried out by the American coun-

--TO-n-A"Y'-s-o-Ia-H-LI-G-RTS-- Over WSUI 
A formal debate on the 1939-40 

hieh school debate quellUon will Prof. John Paul Abbott of the 
be presented lonlrht at 8 o'clock Engtish department of Texas Ag
over &lie 01111 School Speecll rlcultural and Mechanical college 
GroulIB Pl'OIram. The question "'1 will' lead today's radio forum on 
resolved thal ·'he federal I'overn- Living American Authors from 
ment IIhall own and operate aU 4:30 to 5:30 over radio station 
rallroadl. WSUI. 

cil ot Learned Societies. Fred Stiffler, instrumentalist 
In his 50th year, feeling that he and vocalist, will present two pro

had ,done his share of work as grams on WSUI today. The first 
iel!cner and writer, Van Doren re- is from 2:10 to 2:30 this afternoon 
tired to devote his time entirely and the second at 7:30 this eve· 
to- writing. IUs first book on this Ding. Stiffler was a finalist in the 
new pIJin was his autobiographi- "Gateway to Ho~ood" program 
cal' Three Worlds in 1936, a best- ~ntest earlier thIS year and has 
leller. and a classic of the liter- Just returned from a. scholarship 
• . lif . Am 1 In the east awarded hIm as a re-
ary elDer ca. 11th te t k 

P ' h" thO t fth! bli sut of e con s wor. . eraO's epar 0 spu-
ciltl0!t Which attracted most atten- ' TODAY'S;;-OORAMS 

, don ''Yas his record of a boyhood 8-Morning mapel. 
spent in a . very happy family on 8:15-Los Angeles federal Sym-
a.~ ~llinois farm. The farmer whO phony. . 
no~ lives there reI?orts that many 8:3t-DaiJy Iowan · of &he Air. 
tOlliist:; _ come to see th~ actual 8 :40-Morning melodies. 

Today's discussion will cover 
the life and works of William 
Faulkner. Professor Abbott will 
discuss the authors life and works 
during the first hali of the pro
gram devoting the latter half to 
readings of the writer's works. 

One more forum rell'l!lins On the 
summer schedule of programs, 
this to be next Wednesday on 
Sherwood Anderson· and led by 
Jack Y. Bryan, instruc.tor in crea
tive writing at the University of 
Maryland. 

Mr,_ W. R. Shieldl 
Entertaintl Friends 

pliC~ written about in the book. 8:50--Service report:;. 
The teachers of the county and 9-Wlthln the classroom. Eng- Mrs. W, R. Shields, .1010 E. 

Burlington street, was hostess at 
the"five neighboring counties have lish Before 1600, Prof. Hardin a luncheon In her home yesterday 
Invited Van Doren to speak to Craig. d . for a number of friends. 
the1ti, i~ October as the most dis- 9:50 - Program calendar an Tqose who shared the courtesy 
t!J1gutshed· former stUdent of the weather report. included Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cham.' 

-
The "Paddling" Chorus Rhearses 

Rehearsals of the "paddling" 
chorus who will si ng a number of 
selections at the all-university 
summer session sing Saturday 
evening are underway, The 
chorus which includes members of 
the co-recreation class will float 

down the river in torch-lighted 
canoes. The event is under the 
direction of Florence Owens, vis
iting lecturer in the women's 
physical education department. 
The chorus is shown above just 
after a rehearsal. The sing Satur-

~~....".~~ ITop Social Calendar 
I Prof. F. Zuill 
Will Be Guest 
At Dinners 
Marie Strub Will 
Entertain M. Rays 
I At Event TomorrQw 

Farewell parties Cor local resi· 
dents who are leaving the city 
to make their homes in other 
places are headline events on this 
week's social calendar. 

Guest of honor at several din
ners, luncheons, teas and other 
parties is Pro!. Frances Zulli. who 
has accepted a position as head of 
the home economics department 
of the Universit,Y of Wisconsin at 
Madison, Wis. 

Last night Mrs. Ralph Barnes. 
1314 Magowan avenue, entertain

day evening will be the conclud-I ed the staff of the university 
Ing program in the play night home economics department at a 
series. Don Mallett will direct I dinner at 6:30 p.m. In her home 
group singing. and Prof. Ellen honoring Professor Zulli. Mrs. 
Mosbeck wi 11 assist Miss Owens Ella Giddings 'was also a guest, 
and the class in arranging the Tonight Professor Zulli wUl be 

cepted a position teaching in the 
schools there, Marie Strub, 504 E. 
Bowery street, will entertain at an 
evening party tomorrow. The eve
ning will be spent. playing bridge. 

Guests will include besides the 
honorees and the hostess. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Ihrig, Mr. and Mr!l. 
Bruce Bundy, Mr. and Mrs. Har .. 
old Zeller, Mary Reha, Lora Nell 
Mahr. Mary Van Horn, Dorothy 
Bonnett., Roy Watkins and Ray
mond and Evet'elt Feay. 

A breakfast Friday at 9:30 a.m. 
in the Hi IIcl'est cafeteria wi 1I hon' 
or Mrs. Ellsworth P. Conkle. who 
with ProCessor Conkle and their 
two children. Elena and Ellis. will 
leave the city in August, The 
members of the drama department 
of the Iowa City Woman's cluq 
will serve as hostesses. 

Those planning to attend should 
make their reservations before to
morrow noon by telephoning the 
department c h air man. Mrs. 
Thomas Reese, 6276. 

Several S.U.I. 
Students Work 
At World's Fair 

---------_._-----------_._-- - - program for Saturday evening. , the honored IIUest at a 6 o'clock 
supper party given by Mrs. W. H. 

Many Iowans have been in
cluded in the hundreds of thou
sands of visitors who attend the 
New York world's fair e~ day.; 
and a number of university stu· 
dents are among the crowd of col
legiate employes at the fair. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Winifred Wormer of Center 
Point spent yesterday visiting her 
sister, Grace Van Wormer. 308 N. 
Clinton street. 

• • • 
Frederic McConnell, director of 

the Cleveland Playhouse in Cleve
land, Ohio, spent yesterday in Iowa 
City. He attended the final per
formance of "The House of Con
nelly" last night. He stopped here 
enroute to Seattle, Wash. 

• • • 
Leo Sarchett, a graduate of the 

university, who is employed by 
the Shell on company in Minne-

of Shenandoah were visitors in 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. L. B. 
Higley, 714 River street, yester
day . 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs, Phillip Mechem, 

8 E. Blooinington street, returned 
Thursday from a month's vacation 
in Estes Park. Col. 

• • • 
Mrs. Clyde Hart, 1024 Wood

lawn, is leaving Friday to join 
Professor Hart, who Is teaching in 
the University of Colorado. Th ey 
wlll return to their home in Iowa 
City sometime in September. 

• • • 
.Mrs, L, T. Atherton and Mrs. 

H. T. Hinton of Kankakee, Ill .• are 
guests of their daughter and niece, 
Alma !..Quise Atherton, 815 E. 
Burtinglon street. 

this afternoon at 215 in thc church Bates. 215 E. Brown street. The 
staff members of Professor Zuill's parlors. 
department will share the cour-

Mrs. John Hart, 924 Iowa ave
nue, wHl entertain the members 
of the Presbyterian Ladie~ aid 
socicty at a luncheon in her home 
this noon. 

Wives 0/ Students 
In Education Will 

tesy. 
Mrs. Ingalls Swisher will enter

tain 30 guelUi at a luncheon this 
noon in the private dining room 
of Iowa Union. The affair will 
compliment Professor Zulli. 

Professor ZulU will also be guest 
of honor at a tea tomorrow from 
4 to 5 p.m. in the home economics 
dining room. All present and for
mer home economics students who 
are In the city have been invited 

M / D · to attend, The members of the 
eet or ,nner Home Economics club will serve 

The wivcs of the students in 
the college of education will meet 
for dinner tomorrow in Iowa 
Union. The group will assemble 
at 5 p .m. in thc women's lounge 
and then go to the cafeteria for 
dinner. 

as hostesses. Mrangements are in 
charge of a committee which in· 
eludes Helen Rose, Frankie Sam
ple, Janeth Probst, Portia Show
ers, Margaret Gradner and Cor· 
inne Hastings, Prof. Lula Smith is 
the faculty advisor. 

Ray Murphy of Great Neck, N. 
Y. , and Dean Reasoner of Oska
loosa, are working at the Aviation 
building. Eclith Leahy of Pt. Wash,
ington, N. y " who was graduated 
from the university In June. Is a 
hostess at the Elgin watch exhibit. 

Dick Herrick of Ottumwa is 
employed by the American Ex· 
press company and iE one 2! 110j) 
college men taking care of the 
guide chairs throughout the fair. 

apoli&. Minn.. and who is now • _____________ • 
visiting in the home of his moth
er, Mrs. Cato Sarchet! in Center 
Point, and Mrs. Sarchett spent 
yesterday visiting Mr. Sarchett's 
brother·in-law and sister, Mr. and 

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Patterson of Chicago Is one 
of the RCA employes at the fair. 
Kevin Cronin and John Carr. uni· 
versity alumni who live in New 
York, are both working at the fail' 
this summer. Kevin is world,,! in 
Schraft·s on Fordham road and 
Johnny is a sailor on one of the 
yachts on the Long Island sound. 

Mrs. Charles Men·iam. 
• • • 

Ruth Austin, formerly a stu
dent In the universi ty home eco· 
nomics department, who is now 
teaching at Purdue University in 
Lafayette, Ind " is visiting her 
brother and friends here in Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles N. Showers 

and family, route 5, wiIJ visit rel
atives in Prairie du Chien. Wis., 
this week end. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur O. KJa!

fen bach. 226 River street, return
ed Monday eVening after a 10 day 
visit to Milwaukee. Green Bay 
and Sturgeon Bay, Wis. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Berry and 

daughters, Margaret and Roberta, 

~mrnirrtli 
NOW 

Today 
Altrusa Club 1'0 Meet 

For Luncheon 

Business and social meetings 
have been planned by several 
local groups for this afternoon and 
evening. 

The members of the AUrusa 
club will meet for luncheon at 
Iowa Union this noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Norton. 720 
N. Dubuque street. will entertain 
the members of the Glad Hand 
prayer clrcle tonight at 8 o'clock 
in their home. 

Bridge and euchre will be play
ed when the members of the St. 
Wenceslaus Ladies club entertain 

* * *. * S'l'AR1'S 

TODAY 

You'll Be , 
S~arry-Eyed • 

W11en You See 

WILLIAM POWELL 

.CAROLE LOMBARD 

CHAS. LA.UGHTON • Starts TODAY ~ MELVYN DOUGLAS 
..,... ALICE BRADY 

NOT A ClUE 
NOT A SUSPECT 

MISCHA. AVER 

• BORIS KARLOFF 

icRAYMOND MASSEY 

GLORIA STVART 

Malcolm Ray, who will leave Iowa 
Cl.ty In mid August to go to Far
go, N. D., where Mr. Ray has ac-

Killer whalcs hunt in herds, 
from six to 300 in a herd. . 

STARTS TODAY! 

'\ 

GRAND 
FINALE! 

We Quit This 
Week Forever 

Values to 

$7.95 
SI·'6, 

· p).ib1l.c schools of that district. 10-Homemakers, foru~. berlaln and Mr. and Mrs. Charles I 
· . After ' Three Worlds. Van Doren 10:1~Yesterday s mUSIcal fa· I Lentz of North Liberty, Mrs, Lora "1~~';~iiiiiiiiiNi~iiiiiiili 
tWn.ed to the Franklin, a subject vorltes. Roup. 231 Lexington avenue, and 

• ,hU. Vonc. 
t.t", ... t. hI. 
...,.hft' c ... 1 /1. ALAN MOWBRAY 1 

ValUeM to 

$19.95 
on' which he had been collectlni 10:30-The . book shelf. Mr. imd Mrs. Orville Simmons 
ri:t~t~rl~l foI' 20 years. The final ll-Album. of artist:;. 1016 E. Burlington ·street. ' 

· writing . of the book took two 11:15-lowa facts. 
Yfar~, to, the most pact 16 hours 11:3b-MelodY mart. 
a' day, for seven days a week. It l1.IIO-Farm flashes. 
1 .. ..nOw betng made into a play by 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
SI\lney Howard for production 12:30-Today In Iowa City. 

, .J 12:35-Servlce reporta. 
so'9~tune in the coming season. I-Musical serenade. 
,:.Va!,- Doren says that he I\as al- 1:10 _ Within the classroom, 

ready made up his mind what his Popular Ballads, Prot. John W. 
next work. will be but for the Ashton. 
present.he prefers only to say that 2-Musical interlude, 
ltwiU t.hrow entirely new lilht on 2:05-FHA talk. 
on,:,of the most important crises in 2:10 _ Musical program, 
th~ American RevOlutlpn. I Stiffler. 

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock 2:3G-Camera shots. 
Vap Doren will lead the usual 2:45 - Los Angeles colored r IDT •••••• ..,; .......... 
round table In the house chamber chorus. 

, ot Old Capitol. S-Organ melodies. 
3: 15-Travelog. 

TOIDlll1 Ke!b' Spanb McFarlaDd 
Peek'. Bad Bor Wltb TIle ClrCUI 

r~knI .people A.ttend 
, • I Methodilt Conclat1e 

3:30-Illustrated musical chats, ============ 
Bruckner, symphony number four. r-"""!'-----------. 

4:30-Porum on Living Ameri-
· ' 
E'liht local Methodist you", 

Peb~l~ attended the ClelW Lake 
~t1tl1te of the Upper 10". eon

, fer_nee of the Methodilt church 
at Clear Lake last week. , Those 

, who -Were dele,atet from the local 
~orth leape included B&rbara 
Rlcketta, Mar,aret Wylie, Mar
J9fte , Sidwen, Roaer Lapp, 1300 
M~, Rendell Thomas, Louil 

' J'ebtdftJon aDd Elwood Ops~ad. 
. The ,·Rev. Edwin E. Voitt alllo 
~ tIl~ 1l'OUP.1 . ___ _ 

can Authors, William Faulkner, DAN C I N G John Paul Abbott, leader. 
1i:30-Mus.lcal moods. 
1I:1I1--Datb Iowan .1 tile AU. 
6-Dlnner hour prol1'am. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the ItOl'7 book. 
7:30 - Evening musicale, !'red 

Stiffler. 
7:45--Sclence news ot the week. 
6-Hilh school speech aroups 

proaram. 
8:30-The Iowa sportsman . 
1:t6-DNlJ IfWJD 01 tile AIr. 

City Parle PavUion 
Wll:D., raJ. • SAT. 

DonIt l-ret W __ lda, 

Walb Nile 

~ lie Per PerIoD 

[l • ". '/;.J 
STARTS SUNDAY 

. "THE ' 

GRACIE 
AllfN 

MURDER 
CASE-

ADDED 
"SOMEWHAT SECRET" 

MUSICAL 
"DOLLYW~D HOBBlES" 

NOYl!:LTY 
HOBO GADGET BAND 

CARTOON 
LATiST NEWS 

• GA.lL PJiTRlCK 

I EVGENE P A.LLETTE 

~ IN THE BIG 

COMBINATION 

LAUGH and 
SHIVER 
SHOW 

·"OWDARK 
• HOUSE" 

I 
i 

J 

J 

Values to 

f45 

'1.95 COTTONs-49c 

BANG-UP VALUES 
H.ankies to $2 .................................................. 1ge 
$2 Hose .............................................................. 6ge 
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• Beats Car Dubhel Uet Form , 
""1dtItey 4UiutU.'. · 

SPORTS 
TRAH~ 

• CourageoUJ Lou 
• He'U Play Again 
• Second Injury 

NEW YORK, July 25 (AP)
The sign on the door said "No 
visitors" but the nurse Bald all 
right, go in, but don't stay too 
long, so we tiptoed into the bright 
room high in Polyclinic hospital, 
peeked tentatively around a 
screen. and said "He110." 

Lou Chiozza flashed white teeth 
in a quick smile and said "Hello. 
Bit down" sa we took a chair by 
a window here where a soft breeze 
from the Hudson ruffled the cur· 
tains and looked inquiringly at 
the No. 1 accident victim of the 
current baseball season. 

He didn·t look much like an in
valid, with prematurely grey hair 
topping a face toasted to a rich 
brown. The only IIlveaway was a 
leg propped up on four pillows 
and encased in enough plaster to 
cover a ceiling. 

Coarareo .. Lou 
We had a quick flashback to 

tha t Ill-omened aiternoon lit the 
Polo Grounds 10 days ago, and 
the pictllre of Lou sprawled on 
the grass in agony after a collision 
with Jo-Jo Moore. but with the 
ball still clutched in an upraised 
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CHICAGO. July 25 (AP)-The tru~t, wltll ~he other half to be aUnit! tht' age of 35 years. unless * * * I * * * * * * 
name or Comiskey-which for two held in three ~epa't'at trust ~a)e ot said shares should be 
generations helped build the sport estates' f<lr the equal ' benefit of 4e'emed ptlldtmt and desirable by 
-will continue in baseball. the tJ\ 'N! cfll1!tr'en. Charles ". t e truStee. 

FlUng 01 the will oC J. Louis Corrllskllr, II. now 19 yeuli! old. Tne wi1.IL which was executed 
Comi9k~y, who died a week ago. Grace Lou. 18, arid Dof'Qtliy, 22. Jan '23, 19:rl, beqUetithed to Mrs. 
disclosed that the Chicago White The ":111 directed that lliq Flrst ComiSkey hous~fibld furnishings 
Sox baseball club was left to the National ban It. as truStde. qlrect I!ria pefsonlll ettects . The petition 
widow Imd three children. with the run'ni~g oCI the' SIUb ano' Paul' tOr admlssidn- of the will to pro
its attail'h to be controlled and Godehn rrll!rrlber oC t~e law flrni ' !~te said the personal estate was 
directed by the First National rep ,senOn, the Comlltkey flbrlily. alued ' at $2.250.000. with the reDI 
bank of Chicago. said the ba~lt , lI~elY would el~t ~t.lte blllihig a vahle of app'l'oxi-

All the shares In the ball club, a oard of qiYectO'rs SOdrt' tO hbildl~ mlltely $15.0ii0. 
except 50. were owned by Com- the' Ampricar\ h!sgu ' tehril ' bu~ Cor/nected wllh the club for 
jakey. whose lather, Charles A . th t no change 'itY 'polh!y 01" mal1- ~8 years, Grablner has been its 
Comiskey, founded the team al- agement was contempl~ted. . ,ullililg heM through several 
most 40 years ago after a bril- 11'1 his wl'f!l l Co~lijl$:\ly dil'eeted years irl ' which Corti key was 
liant playing - managing career. that Grabiner and Joseph Barry, periodicpJly IlJ . The team. now 
These shares numbered 7,450, at travelin~ secretary, be retained in battling lor second place in the 
a par value of $100 each. The re- their present positions. lehgue. has played and drawn well 
maining 50 shares ar e held by Comi~key, who took contTol of under the management of JImmy 
Harl'Y Grabin!!'(, vice president the White Sox when his lather. Dykes. signed as manager by 
and secretary of the team. ,·the old Roman," died in 1931. Comiskey in 1934. No mention 

Comiskey bequeathed hal! of stipulated it was his wish that no of the club'S active manager on 
his shares to his widow. Mrs. shares ot the stock in the team the field w8f{ contained in the 
Grace Comiskey, to be held in be liDJd until his son, Charles, will. 
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• 
Warneke Falls 
As 'Old Maste ' 
ToilsBrilliantlv 

I • 

Terry's Meal Ticket 
Works 13 Innings In 
Gaining Third Win 

ST. LOUTS. July 25 (AP) 
Carl Hubbell, the old master, came 
baCk from baseball's junk yard 
today to pitch 13 innings of bril
liant baH and give the New York 
Giants a 6 to 3 victory over the 
Cardinals in the opening game of 
lheir sel'ies at Sportsman's park. 

In pitching his third ViCtOTY of 
lhe year and his first complete 
game since May 14. the "meal tic
ket" hlmded out 10 hits, well 
scattered in all but two innings, 
a nd finally was rewarded when 
Frank Demaree and Mel Ott hit 
home l'Uns on top ol a double by 
Bob Seeds in the 13th frame . 

Hubbell, whose great left arm 
has been slow to recover from 
an op!!"'a tiol1 last winter, looked 
like his old self as he outpitclutd 
four Red Bird moundsmen, Coap-

IeI', McGee. WS1·neke. and Shoun, 
who gave up 16 hits between 
them . Poor sUPpOrt hurt him ill 
the early innings. when Bur,ea8 
Whitehead made three errors, 
but Hub remained steady and al>· 
pea red to get betler as he went 
~long. He guve only two hits in 
the last seven innings. 

hand. -----------------------.............................. -. • • • • • • • • • • 110 >I< NEW l 'OItK ADKBOAlI: 

They found h .. lett IeI' broken 
111 three p1acles, and to a ball play' 
er that mJ,ht be tlle .. me lUI .. 
:pianist 100in, h.. Ilnl'e... or .. 
bookkeeper bl8 laat pen. n mll'bt 
mean Ute end of II. Clueer. But Lou 
was bri,ht lUI a DClW cUme, despite 

Walters, Hurls., Craft Homers., Reds Win , 2-1 
~O ... d!it, I t •...••• , .. .. 6 1 
Whlt .. l1 eild, ~u ..•••••• '1 0 
O(>Jlltlree, cr .... , .. . . 6 2 
A". rt .............. 5 2 
Bon u ra, tb .......... 7 0 
l) ' [J "" c •• , •• , •.••. • 6 0 
lI ,,!I·y. 3b ........... . S I 

8 8 
2 to 
2 I 
3 i 
2 U 
I 2 
o % 

o 0 
I a 
o Q 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
% 0 

RIIJUld. • . ...... ..... 1 0 
JiKIII"ourlll, 3b •. . ..• 1 0 
Hl:alzt. ." •.•••..•...• 4 0 

o 0 o 0 
1 0 ' 
4 0 

the faet laat nltht was tbe Urst R d Le A 
"me he had .Iept alnee he waa e g ce' 
hurt. 

"The pain has been terrific." R" - , 17 I 
he said with a Memphis drawl. eau~ters · t 1 

r MAJOR LEAGUE ~ Red/Sao; Drop Chicago TlVwe; Y(lJIkpp 
STANDINGS I Rookie Donald In 12th Straight Win 

Dodgers Rout 
Bruins Twice 

H_ Mulcahy's 
Wild Too s Gives 
Pirates 5-4 Win 

Hubbel l. P .......... 6 0 

o 1 
Z I 
I I 1 0 

'l'ot.l. .. ......... 60 6 16 U 11 3 
'- lJ" 'ted for l-Iat&y In 9th. 

ST. 1.OUtS 
+------~-------+. 

"J'm so full ot hypodermics and ~ Anwilca.n 
pills I'm dopey. It·s much better Win of Year W L Pet. GB 
today, thoullh. New York .......... 63 25 716 

"I don't know just how it hup- Boston . .. ..... _ ... 54 30 643 7 
Iiened. Joe and 1 just came to- CINCINNATI. J~ly 25 (J~P) _ Chicago .......... 49 39 557 14 
gether chasing the ball , the colll- Ha rry Craft hit. hi~ eighth homer Oleveland ......... 46 40 535 16 
sian knocked me live leet. The Detroit _ 44, A4 500 20 

11 h Wh I f d I of the Reason with a man on jn . .. 
rest is a azy. en oun Washington -.. 3'" 34 A07 27 u 

I , t I 'd t 11 the seventh tonight to give Cin- ..,,, 72 
cou dn t ge up sal 0 myse : th Philadelphia .. 33 53 384 29 ' 'My leg is broken.' cinnati a 2 to 1 victory over e 

He'll )fIIl.Y A,aln Boston Bees before 28,682 fans . St. Louis .......... 2. 63 276 38 

Homers Do It 

BOSTON, July 25 ('AP)-Sup
ported by plenty of home-run 
slugging, the Red Sox opened theil' 
lonlest home stay of the season 
today by toppling the hard-press
jng Chicago White Sox twice. 3-2 
and 6-5. before a 20.000 cl'owd. 

J. .\tut·tln , d .•..•... , 0 0 0 
.J. l1I'UW lI . 2b ••..•..• 6 0 • 0 

D I ~laut(hh'I, rf ........ 6 J S 1 0 
Manager uroc ler MI"o. Ii> ............. 5 0 e· ° 0 

. I.,hvl"k. It .......... 6 0 I 0 0 
Clout.'! for Circuit qu"e"ldHO, 31> ........ 6) 4 0 0 

The Yankees' record - J.y,-ealting PIT B G 5 (P) <)Wen, C ............ 5 0 7 0 0 
I J N· ltV' TS UN II. July 2. A - .Il'· .................. 4 I 3 S 0 

fl'eshmnn stnr. Atley Dona d. rang II 10' I cap lctory 1100"" • I 0 0 0 0 h A wild pitch by relier hurler Jlugh ' . . .......... . 
up his 12th consecu tive victory _ "ou~er. ~ ............ 2 0 0 0 0 

Mulcahy in the tenth inning, with \Icuce. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
against no d feats today as the CHICAGO J I 25 (AP) TI w arneke. P ••..•..•.. BOO 4 0 

, U Y - Ie the bns"s loaded and two out, ~"oU". II ............ _0 _0 __ 0 _1 _0 
ru n-uwny champions sQuclched Dod·t 
the S t. Louis Browns. 5 to 1. in Bt'Ooklyn gel's. WI h manager gave the Pirates two runs and!l 'l·uIOls ........... 18 .3 10 n It 0 

Le D h pi 'ng a leading . liltil~d ftH !t1~t'l' in 13th. 

Now Get 131 

NEW YORK, July 25 (AP) -

"The doctors have been telling It was Bucky Walters' 17th Win Yetiterdll.Y's Raults 
me It set nicely, and that I'll play of the year and his sixth straight St. Louis 1; New York 5. 

their series opener at Yankec 0 uroc el' aYI • 5-4 victory over the Phils todny. Seo .. by lJIIUD.' 
The secend game went 10 inn- stadium. role, jum\JL'<I on th.e unsuspectin.g ' The fin ish \V"S P"l'ticulal'ly s;Jd 0,;. IV Yu. k ........ 000 012 000 OU6 ~ ""'I 
I C b t d d I k d tl P ... :001 I.tHJI!'; .•.....•.. 100 101 000 oqo 0-3 
ngs. Nevel' in danger of hav ing his Ll ~ 0 ny an IC e 1em m , '1 t h d !tuna ~ult.u II>-Mlz •. Coopor. Se,.4a. again. At tirst I thought they were and put the Reds ten games in Chicago 2. 5; Boston 3. 6. 

just kidding me to keep up my tropt of the fie ld . Clevell1pd 12; Philadelphia 8. 
'1' 'I CI ' • f ' t d bl I 1 b 1 I t "otl\ games of a doublehe"der, 8 to the 1 hI s b co use hey 0 HUl1ul'II. 11 ,,\1be1l . .1 . M .. l1n. Otl . n.A1'. , was ,1e u sox I'fS ou e. s l'euk 1'0 {en, the young rig 1 - '" U 

10 6 "11..1 ., to J. scol'cd In t he rh'st halC of Ule '1.1( ••. ~. 'l'wo ""'. hl\l-Sl .. uglll~r. Min. 
spirits, but I've heard it so much The game. running off in an Detroit 3 j Washington 5. setback of the season and it drop- hanuer gave the Browns only five u ' 1 " lloe,I •. " ,,"'" ,-ull.-.Demare@, Olt. Sac. 

I\ ·t tl [. 'st of wi,' h ""8 ,,' The Dodgers blew 8 five-r un tenth on n pinch smgle by :Mer-I "If I",·. . .1 '. ~rown. Owen. V .... arll •• 
l 'm beginning to believe them. hour and 20 minutes, was the N'"tloIlt1 

"We have a little restaurant shortest of the yell'r ~o lor in the W L Pct. 
ped them to seven games behind 

GB the second place Bastons. 
I S. le 11 It' \\'.,. .. b k 3 t . .II)· ..... Ooul>lo PlaY8-Myers. J . BrO"n 

single by Billy Sullivlm in the lead in Lhe opener, then came ae rill MOl to break a 3- Ie. nnu .ll lz" 2; SI"ugnlOr pnd Owen : W~rp. . 

down in Memphis which keeps me National league and the pitchers Cincinnati ........ 54 30 643 
busy during the winter. I sup- were responsible. Pittsburgh ....... .43 39 524 10 

. "th . t Both Walters and Bill Posedel, St Lo . 44 40 524 10 

sixth inning. lIe struck out two to win with a three-run rally in Mulcahy 'ieJieved rookie Ike I eke . .Ill·He all ll 611 1e. 1At! on _ .. -
!\It''' YOI'k 16; ~L L..ouh' ll. Ba.l. on 

"Ii R It 0 A E and issued four walks in m'1in- the ninth. FOUl' hits. two of them Pearson in the tenth when Arky '.'0110 ·l1ff lIubhel1 ~, otf Cooper 2. of! 
H~}' ••• 2b ... ........ 3 0 4 V taining Ius amazing string by pinch batsmen. and a costly Vaughan on second, Chuck Klein w·o,. t; otf War"."" 5. StrUCk oUl-

IIICAOO 

pose. ere was a pensive no e . UlS .......... .. 

Ii "I 'f I 't who blanked the Reds in his last 46 A3 ~17 10 i his voice. suppose I can Chicago ........ -... ..., 'h 
Kuhel. l b ........... 3 0 12 U error by Stan Hack, produced the on fil'st and one out. Elbie Flet- ~y 1~:,U!":'.lit ~ .. ~~.;o~~~r tln'Zn:. .. ~~~~: 
~r •• YI~h .1 et! .. .. .... : 0 2 ~ ST. I,OlIS All It II 0 ,\ " d~iding runs. Dt.r:ocher clouted cher lined to Legranl Sco tt but oUI I" .'~I h) ; uti ],lea .. 0 In 2·8 1 all! 

i . I'll j t d II try. set the batters down man IB kl 42 4 506 11 P ay agam us s~en a my atter man. Both started a little roo yn ....... _... 1 'h 
time in the restllurant business." New York ....... 42 43 494 12% 

w~'':;e~: I! r ... :::::::: 4 ~ : 0 IJ.,anlino. 211 I \I 0 1 J 0 his first homc run of the season Lee Hundley walked. load ing the ~~l. .. n;:::;ln~" 1,\:'ch~r':"~"'~~~k:~OUq 0 In 
tl~~~~~' 3': .::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I~~ti~~::;. '[II .:::::::::: ~ : ~ ~ ~ wilh one on base in the fourth the wild pitch. "E b d h be II t shakily. Walters giving a single very 0 y as en swe a Boston ................ 40 45 471 14~~ 

me. All the fellows dropped in and a walk in ~he first and Po~-. Philadelphia .... 25 55 313 ~1 ·rreoh. c .............. 0 0 4 U I'l1rl. all ........... .. I \I 0 ~ ~ 1 inning of the afterpiece to give 
Knott p 3 1 1 \I U Jl u"JC. Ir ............. ~ I IO U \I B I J ·t .. . PIIIl.t)U!>W·JUA Fro II Belter AU I~ II 0 A E 

before they left fo St. Louis. del two smgles. spark¥ng ynterday's Res.Us flrow.;. I) :::::::::::: 0 0 \I 0 0 IIr","'. d ............ U 0 a \I 0 1'00 {yn I S wlllnmg mal'gm as 
SoJ m8. • ......... . .. ] 0 0 0 0 I-f.t",·.. ... ........... 0 1 U 0 0 Hugh Casey limited the Cubs to BolIlll,. 111 . .••..•. •. :! 12 o 

• ee . . ." He pointed to the cast. ' double plays stopped both tliese Philadelphia 4; Pittsburgh 5. 
wbich had more signatures on it threats. Brooklyn 8, 3 '. Chicago 6, 1. Tol.l. .. ......... 3~ ~ 8 2 1 ]5 

(J ~ :'II;';~II'H1~n,' ·~9·:::::: : : ~ ~ ~ ~I ~ six hits for his sixth VjC lOl·y. 
MfU'i!U, (:( • •••••••••••• 
~cot t. rl' ..••...•.•.• 
Arnovlch . cr ..•..... 
lJ, Young, H' .......• 

i Var ity Marks. 1 0 
o S 
II 4 

than a bank blotter. "And I listen Not unt.il the seventh did eithtlr '-Balled tor Brown l/l 91h. 
td the games on this radio. There's team get a scare across. neb New York 6; St. Louis 3. BOSTON AB R II 0 A ~: 
a nice view from here and there's Garms sent a short fly out to BOIldn 1; Cincinnati 2 (night). ,--------------
ukuallY a breeze fro~ over the center and Craft just managea Toda,'s Probable Pitchers ~~~~:Y. Z~t :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 

to touch it. It went for a double American I.eacue Fo ... Ib ............. 0 11 U 0 
Second InJury and Garms came in on Hassett's Chicallo at Be.ston (2)-Dietrich ";.~~I~:~,.~/r .. :: ::: : ::: ~ ~ i 

"This is my second aerious ae. sacrifice bu.nt and West's fly. (5-4) and Lee (7-7) vs. Wilson Tvooonik . It ........... 3 0 I 0 ~ 0 
G bl d th R d • h If (6-5) and Oster mueller (6-2). "bor. Sb .. . . , ... . .. , I 0 ] 0 • ~ elden!. I was out the last six am e opene e e s a D ••• ul el.. • . ........ 3 ° ° I 1 v 

weeks last yeaI' with a dUllocated with his second single and on the Clevl!lattd lit PhjladfJ.phla-Mil- Orove. p .. ....... .... ...: ~ ..: ~ ..: ~ 
shoulder. I guess I'm jinxed." hit went to second while Hss- nar (5-6) VS. Potter (6-4). TOlal ......... .... 3~ 3 12 !7 a 2 

He _AAe no men"'on 01 'he sett threw out McCormick . Errlle n...·-1·t lit Washin,ton "T6W lleore by J""lalrfl 
..- .. • ....wv - -.- - ,chlnago ................. 060 001 100-2 

"and oppor'ullUy to come throul'h Lombardl skied one to GarmS. sam (7-6) vs. Krakauskas (6-10). Booton ................ ,,000 Itll 0'"-:1 
I ... _... ...., ... - ....... -.6 Then Craft swung and the liIJt St Lo'" t N Y k tr~ RUnA balted In- Kuhel. W8.1lCer. c,'o -W _ ...... __ aec__ . 1 th' ... ' a ew or -_amer nln 2. VOl onlk . 'I'wo h ••• hlt ....... IMcN"lr 
COS, hIm ... IItUi Illflel~r, he ,the third largest crowd of II (8-JI) VS. Ruffing (13-3). 2. "'abor, Tllre" Dat. h II_ WI ilia", •. 

W' U au ...... _- .'. r··'- lor ....... yew' saw, tHe ball. was drop~lh' National Le .... ue Home run-C.o.ln. Sllerlllcp_l-fllyeR. ....... .. ........... h rl Id f ioo ~ VOlJmlk. Doubl e playa-McNair. )f oYE'1t 
lbapeDded Bill JulTet It WIUI h .. behind t e cente Ie enee. Philadelphia at PittaburJlh (2) 8pd Kuhel ~: CronIn . Do .. r 1I/l<1 ~·oxx. 
chance &0 111_ Ide 8WI. Bongiovanni added a sin,le but -Higbe (6-4) and Beck (3-5) vs. :ol!~~ ~~ ::'I~flhl~ngo~l \ ~~t~;'rov8~ 

But he wouldn't mention a thing was stranded. Bowman (6 5) and S ..... ft (3 2) 2. StrUCk out-by Knott :1. Uy Orove 
--------------:- - .. , - - 3. Hlt ....... otl KnOtt 12 In 7 InnlnKS (none 

like that. He just isn·t that kind. BOSTON AB K H 0 .... New York at St. Louls---Gum- QuI In 8Ih) ; Hrown 0 In I. lA,lng 
Anth d

t 
Yhe°u left ,,:ithtedth~ hn:.redssion OuU .. w. II ...... .. .... 3 0 0 I 0 0 bert 01~5' v~. J)jlvit 0:1'-11). pl~.~,e;I-;:;~;'·lnn. MoOowftn and Rue. 

a apprecla e In ness Cooney. of ........... I 0 0 0 ° 0 Brooklyn at Chicago-FitzsUn- TIm_I ,67. 

.~own by his friends, but that he ~~~.::,it:\b .. ::: ; : ::::: ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ mons (3-6) vs. DelIn (4-1). JilF,CONi)(i'AME 
aldn't want them to leel too badly We.t. c'.1t .... ...... 2 0 0 3 tl 0 Boston at Cincinnati not sched- 8~0f'. by 1"' .... 11". 
tor him. CUcclneJlo. !b ........ 2 0 0 ~ 2 « Wed ChIcago .......... 002 O ~O OlO 0-5 9 0 

river. 

1 ... IlI>,. "f ...•..•.... . \I 0 2 II II 
111'11' 1" 1", V ............ 0 I I .j 0 
MIIl_. " .............. II U II " 
Snlnllr l, • . .. . ....... 0 0 U 0 

Total. .. ......... :" I f) ~4 7 I 
'-BRUt'11 for _'1III s In !Il,h . 

-
N t~W YORK ,\lJRHOA H 

.\11 It II 0 A 1'l 

AIUllHla, tt .•••.••••. 
W\·ugt'llo. Jb ., •••••• 
{':'llmlili. lb ......... . 
Plwlp8. C .• ' ..• .. .• .• 
fI udRon. AR ...... " •• 
~1ourt'. r( .••.••.•••. • 
~luillhil('k, r •..••••. 

Mu e l lt'r, !t1J ••••• : .••• 
Ii 1 2 " 11 0 Hug h es, 2 1.1 .. ....... .. 
fi:! I) tI 0 S('·IHLr(·ln, ~R ..•••.••. 
6 :1 1 U 0 May. • ............. . 
" II : .. u 0 Mot· ty, It • •••.••••••. 
I OU U 1 I) 1)" vI.. e ...... , ....... 
i I) 1 fJ 0 0 Pt"nnlOn, I> ., • ••••••• • 
I UOUUO 

1 0 
o ~ 0 
o 0 :1 
II 0 
II J 
U U 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
U 
o 
o 
o 
o 

It will be up to the younglWlS 
of the 1939 freshman track squad 
to help camp nsote for the ne .. vy 
graduation losses of the Unlver-

C"rmlf'oHI. M ....•••••• 
Rulr.·, !llJ ...•...•.... 
)f pll r ll'h. I r ....... .. . 

4 I 
I ~ 
B (I 

2 9 
I I 
o I 
2 3 
1 4 
I 0 
II ) 
o II 
o II 

4 0 {'o!lcarnrt. 2" •..•• , ••. {i (} l 3 a 0 
1 (j !Jul'ochpl", tll't ., ••••••• :s 0 0 t 8 0 
o 0 'rod"1 •• .•.•..•..... l 0 1 0 0 0 
I) () I.ury. ••• . ........... " 1 0 0 (} 0 

siiy of Iowa's varsity team. 
'l'ul l\18 ........... ~9 I IOa"9 12 (J W. T. Swenson. freshman coa.cb. 

--Rattfd (or :'khR I'(' ill In llHh. ' 1 t· f ........ 
a-Two oul ",hen wl/lnlng run sco.ed. has released a compi a Ion 0 ~. 

1)1~ l ugtrlo. or ....... . 
lllt'kfOY, c ._ .... '4'" 

~plk"·k. Ir ..... " .... 
OOl'rlon, 2lJ . . .. ••.••. 
IJllh lgorEll1, lh .....•.. 
l),mn ltJ , I) ..... . ..... . 

" 2 ~ Ii 
2 0 
2 0 

" 0 1 II 

0.0 11 nwol'th. r' .......... 0" 0 0 tJ 0 
o () H amlin, p .......... . 2 U I) 1 0 0 
2 0 fi)v rtn R, P , ..•••.•.••. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
o 0 WII"«r. • ........... . 1 0 0 II 0 0 
1 0 1IU( <.'hI1180n, " ........ 0 0 0 0 IJ 0 

I ~O)', •••• .••.• • • . .•• I 1 lOU 0 

Tot"ls ... ... . ... . 30 5 1 27 8 0 l'I(· •• n. 11. " ......... 0 0 9 0 U 0 
S('or~ hy lunlnlCS 

fll. l,oulo ................ 000 000 100- 1 
Nt'w \'(u' k .. .. .......... . 000120 Ilx-rl 

------
"'otfllft .... .. .. , .. 42 8 1-4 27 14 0 
'-R~lttp(l r OI' BYlina tn 7th. 

•• _liIlUfll\ rul' nuroc hpr ' n Ulh . 
···-lhn tor 'I'odll In 9th . 

.... -Bultl'd (UI' J I n tl' h ln8on In 9t h . 

( ' 11 filA (10 An R II a t\. 1': 

-- --- -- -- performances ot the yearllQ8B 
I'JTTHHUIW';- MI it If 0 A tJ which show that lour fresh1'Jl'lll 
r ... W tth,. r. et . , ., .. ,. 5 
Vau8'hll ll r ,." • . .. . .•.•. 6 
Soli. It ...... . ...... . a 
Klein. rf .. , . .. •. , ... <4 

Fl e lchf'T, J tJ •••• , • • • • 6 
]lo.mlley . 3b .. •• . ..... " 
e. 'Young, 2b ' •••••• • 01 
P. 'Vtanet', ••. •..... . 0 
Serres, C ..• ' .•.. .• . . " 
'rubin . P . , . -. ••••••.. ij 

sewFiIl, » .... , .. .. . .. a 
J(lInger. n .. .. . ..... 0 

o 2 3 0 0 had better marks than varsity 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ athletes in 1939. 
~ 2 1 U 0 These are Art SchlaVder ot 
~ ~ I ~ ! ~ Downers Grove. Ill.; : 10 for 100 
o 0 ;1 3 0 yardsj Carl Schnoor of P'erl1. 
~ ~ ~ g ~ 9:59.6 for the two mlle; BIll 
OliO 0 U Green of Newton, 22 teet 10 jndies 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ in the broad jump; and Tom 

Runfl batterl fn-!4t'lk lrk 2. T .. 'l81},., nl~ 
l lsLgglCi. RuJte. 'rW!) bUM(> llU ,.--C'·OMfOtt l. 
~,.Iklrk. lIotn f' l·uns-OIM 'lgglo. Holt~. 
~lul (lon l,rlA...-Hong. Slu'rlUCf.'lt--Sfolkh k 2, 
111'Ilrlc-ll , Lu n b$. J"'~tt on hUtl(lt'-N\"w 
'YtH'k 11: ~t. flQulR 8. HaR{,R on bo.l1"
ott HflITlft 6: otf Donalel 4 , f\ ITuf'k OUl 
~hy honn l.1 2; hy nord" 2: l,y 'M lltA 2. 
lIltA-o rr H SlrrlH -4 III fi 1~3 Innlng-R: 
tt rr lllll ft :l In 2 2-:1. 11ft l)" nilc-Iwl'
hy Mili A (Gortl un ) . 'V ll d ,)llc- h- lf D.I'fIf4. 
1.t1Alng lJll(' 11Pr- HnnIH. 

Ji u(·k. :Ill . ' ..•• ..•. .. I I I 3 0 I 'I'ola I. .. ........ . 37 5 1 0 ~O 16 I 
Chapman of Storm Lake, 194' t",t 
in the javelin. 

lI 11 rmlln, tb ..... .,.- .... 
Galant I t •..••• ,., .•. 
Ull'eson, r t •.•• ..••. . 
H"ynnlll l". (.( ••••.••.• 
II Ul'tnHlt. c ..••.•••.• 
O . RU IJR('III. llJ ••••.• 

• I ) J 1 1 .·--.B8.Ued for 1-'. Young In IOttl. 
:1 ) 1 1 (I 0 ~O"I' by IU1tlJ'1I1A1 
3 I I 2 0 9 PhllaMIPhl" ........... ~ IO 000 1100 1- 4 
4 J 1 2 0 0 PIlI.hU.·gh ............ 01U 000 02U 2- 5 Nats Lose Kelley 

He went out playln" thlt ""me Wll-rstl er. 811 •• • •••••• • 3 O. 01' 2 40 ~ . Bo.ton .......... . 200 100 002 1-6 14 2 
.. .... ('opes. e .. .. .. ...... . ~ • Divino Act> InJ'ured to the last second. with the ball SiSti. 3b .. .... ........ 3 0 0 0 I 0 e 

clutched tliPtly 1-or the putout ~~oJ~~~li , ~ .:::::: :::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : TI-gerQ " Frad HntchlflU'SOn m-ds DES MOINES. July 25 (AP)-

}}nrtPll. HI' •••••• • •• , . 
l,t'llJer. " ' " _ .•.••. . • 
ltDOt. 1> •••••••••••••• 

4 0 I) 7 0 0 Run" IJ8tt ('d 11l- Mllrtln . ,Mue ll" " , ::l)IIY. 
.. I ~ G 2 0 Boiling. He n ·ea. Pl ei rhpr 2. ' I'Wo hnse 
a 0 0 ~ :1 0 hll~i\hl e ll el', SCott. 'rhr pe lHtae 1,l t A 
I 0 0 0 0 0 "'lnl UIl , f,""eLc h (. r . I rOIllO ,· un - Boiling. 
3 /) 0 0 0 0 SlO l(l n h£Ufi--l{l pl ll . Rac rttl C'j·"..... HE-DI'Ro n , 

WASHINGTON. July 26 (A:I!) 
- The Washington Senjltors bqtn 
a long home stand toQ8Y withilllt 
the services of Pitcher H/IlI1 
Kelley, who was sent to Geo~· 
town hospital for treatment of • 
badly wrenched knee. 

Pn,~en.u , ') .... . ••• .. 
1'~I'I'nch, I) •. , .•.••••• 
J . KusHtli. I) •••••.•• 
{'u\'n r t'ttn. •• . •. .... • 
lJryanl , ••• . .•..••.• • 

o (I 0 0 0 0 SeoU, St·well, AI·novlch . Bti l l. l..ll'rt on 

even as unbearople pain knifed - - - - - .... ~ ~ Arlit Smith, Chicago diving star, 
o 0 0 I) 0 I} huseR-Phl1ll(1plphll:L JO; Piltahurl!;'h H. 
o 0 u 0 0 t.I HOfles on ukllfl-utt rJ'obln 1 ; orr PNU·· 

through his leg. ll'e hopes, and the '-B~~t:~· 10": ·.pd.;.\ti;,j · ~~ 9~h . R U 9 0 naL'L'owly escaped s!!'rious injury o 0 I) 0 0 0 son 2: o f( J{ llngf,r I : orr ~t\lt ('n hy L 

t d h th t h '11 b k . G - T T ~h 'Loses 5.~ 3 here Lod ay while working out in 
() 1.1 0 0 0 0 ~lru ck OUl--by !;ewtd l 1 ; lIy l ' t':tI'Aon 

.. ns ope, a e go ac In ClNCINNATI AB II. H 0 11 omg 00 on " . • lIu . next year to take up where he I pl'epsl'aiton for the women's na-
l'ft oft. Werber. I b ••••..•.• . I 0 0 2 In· tional A.A.U. swimming and div-

indians Maul 
Mackmen~ 12-8 

PHILA.Di:LPHlA. July 25 (AP) 
-Cleveland and Phllad.elphia sav
flI most of their thunder IDr the 
nlnth inning but the Indians' bats 
Q>Oke loudest, netting them nine 
runs to five for the Athletics and 
II 12 to 8 victory for the first game 
o'f theli three~lame uriea. 

. AB 1& H 0 ... B 

~'rey. 2b ...... ... .... I 0 I I : 0 ing meet, which opens Thursday. 
Gamble. It .. .. .... ... 3 I 21 2 « 00 r WASHINGTON. July 25 (AP) D~OIT "'11 It H 0 A t1 Mi ss Smith , entt·y of the Med-MOCormlck. Ib ....... 3 0 • 0 ~.~ 

l.Almbardl. c ......... 9 0 0
1 

: I g -Preddhi Hutchinson of Detroit. I " -Coolty. 01 •.• •• .•• . . 5 I 1 % 0 n inah club. slipped while att mpt-
Crat!. ct .. .. . .... ... 3 lOki h' fl t t t· th A - "" . g bid e ult d Bonelovannl. rl , .. ... K 0 I 2 0 0 ma ng IS rs s ar In e "'""'- McCoY. 2b .......... 3 0 0 3 1 0 m a ac (war som rsa an 
)lyerB ... ..... ... .... K 0 ~ .3 S ~ eTican lell .... e, bumped up against Avorl1l . It ........... 3 0 0 I 0 I struck the diving board. Her back 
W.lt"" •. p .... ....... I 0 2 "w 0 0 I ed d elbow Ore.nhe,..; 111 . .. , .... 1 1 I 9 was wrenc 1 an one 

'l'0,&1. . .. .... .... U! 7 27"0 '0 a vete1'RI). ltnuoldebaU,r. Dutch Yorl< . a .. ............ 1 I 2 6 0 0 was skinned. The inju'ries wCI'e 
"'Oft II" Innl1l1l1 Leonard. today and lost a 5 to 3 11'10"" , ~b ...... , ... 2 0 0 J J ° not expected to prevent. hel' fl'om aoolon .. ... ............. 000 000 I dO-I • 0 I 

Cln Iqnatl .. .. ...... .. ... 000 000 2dii-3 dlltision 10 the Washinaton Sena- Cull.llblne. r' .. .... . . a 0 1" competing in the meet. 
)tUtH! ba.Ued lu-tWul., Craft •. TWO rouC!her. u . • .... .•. 3 0 0 I • 0 

bas& h't-Garml . Home run - Or1l'ft.. torS. Po ~ • . . .. ..... .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
!Ia.crlflc" - liB •• ett. W •• I. Waltll..... The Tigers' high - priced fr~h-
Double pl.y..-Warstler, Cuccln"t\o .lid HUlchln.,n . p ... , . ... ~ 0 t 0 2 0 
H ... ell 2; 1'r.1. )Iyer. and )lcCOrnll~lI : man gave up seven walks and 10 Oehrln .. r . ... ....... I 0 1 0 0 0 
My ... and )lcCo.mlck. !.tIrl on b .... _\ I hits fDur of them by George Case. Rorell . ... . .. .... ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Boston 1 ; Cincinnati 3. BIt ... 0,. J)a1. ' - - - - - -
--<lft Wall era 2. Struek oMt-by ]to .. • Washinston scored three times "I'otll1i1 •.••.•• . .•• 3: 3 7 24 I 2 
d S W. 6 1~ · :-'BlIt1fod (or Croucher In 9t H. 
"Lmp'rea~~~~t.: CampWIl ."a st.rk. in the (ourth . innin~.. he~ '''~fI.lt.d tor Hutchl"son In 91h. 
'l'lm ...... llI8. largely by Cecil TravIs double .• n :.....R.n 10' a.hrlng.\' In OU •. 

PaId .. tI.nd.nc ....... 2S ,"~. They CQunted again in the fifth ---
WA~"IIR'MN ""8 ' 1t Ir 0 A II 

J' eter(Jlt Dies 
LONG BEACH, Cal., July 25 

(AP) - George "Penches" Gra
ham. 62, one-time catchel' for the 
Chicago Cubs and the Bos[on 
Braves. died today. He played in 
major league baseball mOI'e than on hits b>, Talt, Wright and C;iIle 

",ebb, .. . .. . .. ..•.. . , I. I • nea.. .. . . .. .. .. ..... 1 I I 0 II • and Ttl.. the ~ventb on tl\\'ee walks 
'J •• I~.rly, I! ........ 5 I fi 0 0 - ~ - - ~ - . 

Cose. (Or •. •••. • •••••. !i 
WeAl, It ••...• . •. , .•.. • 
l.Jewll. Sb .•• I ••• • • ••• n 

I 4 7 0 0 30 years ago. 
o J) 2 0 I 

B. Cliapman. 01 . .•• . . 5 ISO 0 '1'0101 . .... . ...... ~' I I~ 27 11 0 and en «ror. 
Tro.kl' . Ib .......... 5 ~ fil 1

0
, 01 ' -llallod lor New.ome In 91h. Leonard yielded only seven 

Oampt..ll. rl . ... . .. . 5. " - 8"'-"'<1 tor Jo¥." In $lh. 

o I I 4 ° 
I ~ I 0 0 
I 2 I 0 0 

Wright. rr ... . . .. . .. 4 

1'01alo ........... ~3 8 7 27 G 2 
' - Bn.Ul'd (01' B(Lrtt' 1l In 91h. 

" - Iton tor J. nUfill~1t In 9th . 
··.-JltlO rO I' f'1J \ill I '" tiL In 9lh . 

Seore. I),r Il1ul"IC'" 
Brooklyn ................ aoo 002 UU3-S 
ChlCAJI'O ....... . 000 OUG 000 0 

nun s bullt'ct In - A ltnntJn.. I~vogello 
~. Pork! Cn mllIl 2. lfml Ro n. 1\IO()I'£', 
I! PI'nlll fl '2, ]tf')' l lOhlH !. n. HUI'IM(>II ~. 
'rwo bose 'hItR-P (HkR. l'h e ll"B 2. Mt)(Jrft ~ 
CQ8('ururt, OI P'('ttO n . Jt ullle r ulI fI ........ I..nVfj· 
ge- uo, CR.IllIIlt . Jl e rrnlln , 0 .. R mcltell. 
J) o ulJle pluYR J)u l·oj·hf1r, 4)S(,' Il,'Iu-l ond 
Cllllll1l1 : Ijtll'U' 1I finil n. HUl'ltw ll. r.ett 
ull lJntff'R- Ul' ()oklyn 8: ('111('01:0 4. lIQHU 
u n bnlll!-utr 11 11111lln :1; ofr r'rpfWl1 f' tI 
1; o rt /Ilren ch I. !4 ll'ue l< out-h y Jlo.mlln 
1 : h y i !h'IH1A / ; h )' HOOl ti: l.;y _l . R ue· 
flf>1I I . HItM-otr IT,"ulIn 4 In r) ] -3 In · 
nlng" : orr F:VU"I'I 2 'n 2~3: nrr lIutthl n · 
MOo 0 In 2 ~ utI' PI eRfln ~ 1l 1 In 1: ncr 
Hool la In S (nune out In 9th); orr 
P Il~IIIPPU 2 In I ~:t: orr " ' I·(t n {' h Il In 0 
«(u.ceel t\\'o hu ft {'ra In 9th); orr HUIII"f'1I 
nOllE' In 2~:l "lltHt li' pllrlwr-Huj (' ldn .. 
tlon . l"oglng 1>11 elwf,-1(Oot, 

St:I 'UNIJ O"~IE 
RrOOl,lyn .......... 100 200 000-3 I U 0 
C),lc""o ............ 000 00 I 000- 1 G I 

Xelmer. ~b ... ..•.... 5 4 1 0 I I!<-ore b, 1...... scattered hit!;. 

io.1O. Ib ........ .. .. . 5 3: 2 0 Cleveland ...... .... .... 001 011 oot-I! 
"011. c .. ..... .. ... 8 0 2 2 0 Phllaaolphla ........ .... 200 001 005- R 
.. th. • .. . .. , . .. ... 2 2 0 0 0 Run. billed In~Webb. Xeltn.r ! . 
em.ley. c .......... 0 0 I 0 0 Campbell I. H.o'th ~, Harder. B. Ch.P· Puel10 Rican I.-. 

1"I\VIM, Q ••••••••••. 2 
Bloodworth, 2b •.... . 4 
Vernon. 1 b .. .... ..... 2 
Giuli .. "I, e .......... j 
rAtOn.rd , p •• , ~ •.• , .• -4 

1 0 0 2 0 
I I 9 0 0 
o 0 5 a 0 
o 0 1 2 II WANTED 

Hardor. p .•. • .•• •••• • I 0 lOman, Trooky . lIalo. Slop.rt 2. Haye_ 2. GARFIELD N. J. (AP)-Qlltto 
_ - - _ - - Mo." t. JohnllOn. Two bale btU-.:.. 1 

To'alo .......... . 4. 11 10 21 a s 
.!-OaUed tor e.well In Ith. 

Trooky. SioM>.rl. Keltn ... Healh. 1~".~ I Escobar of Puer 0 Rico. world's 
b ••• hll ....... H •• th . M lie.. Mo.... 1'40101, ban1.llnwel...... be":"".. champion 
run.-Webb, Keltnt'r, Haye.. 8tolell ... " "'''t. , 

4B '& H 0 •• b"._Hnle. No"!",,m.. Bacrltlce. - toolJ a Jj~IcI", In ~ j!llht·roUJ\d. 
• SI."ert. Haye.. RIlra.r. DOOble pl.y- non-title bout lasl night with 

III...... rt . .. . ...... . . 5 I J 1 0 • Lo41glonl to 81,I\.rt. /Aft Oil b .... --
~e b.rt. Ib .. .... .. .. .. ! 1 I II I 0 Clevol.nd I: Phll.d~llI/Il. ? B ••• on I'rankie Bove of N.rk, who was 
1I1l~" of •••••• • • •••• 5 2 2 • I 0 hll-ll.--<l{I Harder 2. StrUCk OUI- br fllhUn, h.. 10th ( prot.esslonal 
Jbhnoon. It ... • . . ••.• , 0 1 I 0 • Harder I : I" ..... kmlUl I : II, Dohoon I. 
1l.y", 0 •••••••••••• t I I • 0 0 I-fIU- ot! Beckman 11 In 8 ! · 3 Ipnl .... : match. Both men weighed In over 

Tolal .......... .. . ~e 5 10 27 10 I 
...... , 1 ..... . 

Dslrolt .................. 000 nIl 001-1 
W •• hlnrlon . . . .... ..... 000 310 IUx-i 

RlInH battt"d' III - Vernon, OluHunl, 
Averill. Wrl.lit . alnln.. Oehrlng~r' l 
Two baoe hil_ernon . 1M Cosky. Three 
b.a" hll - Cale. Stolen baBe-Ca.8ft. Ane.· 
rlf!ce_W""I. Hltnrlno. Doubl . J)ID)'~ 
McCoy, Crouoher and! Greenberg. I ... f'tt on 
b ... __ Detrolt 7; W~uJhln&"ton 10. SaRPs 
on ball_,I H",I.hldoOIl , ; orr Lponud 
t . Siruck out-by MIIt,hillAon ' : by Leo-
nard fi . Pa ... n· bell-oluli.nl. 

Pidures or Moose Float.~ in Iowa City Centennial Pa· 
rade. $3.00 will be givmtor best pictllre, $2.00 ror 
second, $1.00 for third. All pictures to be left at Rup· 
pert's Flower hop. All pictures will be returned to 
ownel'S, except prize winners. Pictures must be in by 
Thul'8day, July 27, at 5 o'clock. 

<t : by Klinger 1. tll ut-orr Tobi n 2 In 
2·3 Inning": orr Sewpll " In R 1-:1; orf 
KllnKpr J I n 1; orr Pt!u l'60n 10 tn 9 1·:\; 
orr :\Iulcahy Q I n 1.:1. Wlltl pil,'h
~I ul cuhy, W'lnnlng 1)lt ch f! r-l{lIn~n' r. lJO"~ 
In K' p lt ehH-PfoA.tlbn . 

Loss of Kelley left the S .. ~ 
tors only seven hurlers, three of 
whom are rookies. In 1\c;lQ1t!QIl, 

U nllllr~,,· ·Mol·ll n , Rtt>w n.d JUl.l H nrr . 
'rIme or (flnle-2;2 . 
A tt f> IHh,('e-2, GU. 

: 
I Rick Ferrell. first string cal.C¥f,. 
was out with a spl'ained fingrr. ; 

= 

Towels 

TRY OUR 

STUDENT SPECIAL I 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle including
- Underwear - Pajamas - Sox 

kerchiefs - Shirts / 

I ) 

We wel,ht ~nd cliarrc you 11& .............................................. l1Cl lit. 
Shlrta Cluliiom finished a' ...................................................... 1 .. .. 
I1andkl\rohlef~ tlnllibed a& ..... , ............... ~ ............................. 1" .. 
Sox finlllted (alld IJIIInded) ~& .......................................... 10 pr. 

-Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Drl4lCl. Fo" , 
Ready for Use Ilt No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaaing Co. 

, " 

i 
t 

I 

1If.,II. !b ........ .. . , 1 1 1 0: 0 otl Joyce a In I-S: orl Harder II hi R the bant .. mwel .... t ~mit of ill 
,If •• lom •.•• .... . .. ... J 0 • 1 • 0 !.r: oft Dob/Ion 1 In 1·3. H1I by pl,cllu I ~ .. , 
(fantenb.llI. • .. ...... I 0 • 0 0 - by Harrler (·Ladlglanl) . Wild plteh-- paUMa; EsCobar.t t II1d Bov. 
Lootll'lanl. •• . . . .. ... I 1 • • • 0 H..-dwr. Wln .. hl" 111 •• 11.--........ Loa- Ilt 1U. 
~~.. • ...... .. . , • • ~ • PI., J\j9ll-.. ..... 

umpl ........ Plpwr... B .. lI and Oel •• 1. 
Tlma--l ,67 . 
A.t\eD~IDc_2.600. 

MOO E LODGE , 313-319 So. Dubuque il, DI.a 4U\ ., 
~ fi 

........ - ' .· ... --...... ~ ...... --............ ~. I .. , ...................................... ~ .. 
:.. 

1 

1 

1: 

11 
11 

'le 
1~ 
1& 
111 

21 

1. 
2. 

S. 

i . , 



1 S S 0 0 

0 2 lD 6 3 

2 2 a 0 0 
2 S B 0 0 

0 1 1-1 1 0 

0 1 2 2 0 

1 0 2 • 0 
0 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 o • 
0 , 2 • 0 

0 1 0 1 0 

6;-;; i& a 

0 3 6 0 0 

0 0 6 , 0 

I 1 3 1 0 

0 I t , 0 0 
0 : 1 0 0 
1 I • 0 0 
0 1 7 0 0 
1 0 3 3 0 

0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 • 0 
0 0 0 1 0 --- --

10 89 H 0 

• j 

..... 110 ala. 
_ .... 1 ..... 

10-_ ..... 10 fl· 
_..... . 

Fo_. 

, , 
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Last First Aid Fi~e Named 
:Lesson Tonight Members Of 
UocoD8ciollsaess To
Be Diseu8sed At 
Th>wntown Meeting 

Don Davis, chairman of the 
Johnson co~nty chapter of the 
American Red Cross, announced 
yesterday that the last In a series 
of 10 Red Cross first aid lessons 
would be given tonigbt and to
morrow night. 

Various forms of unconscious
ness will be dlscussed at 7 :30 this 
evening in the assembly room of 
the Iowa City Light and Pow~r 
company with Davis as instructor. 

Minol" ills and common emer
gencies which rise In the borne 
will be discussed In the final les
son tomorrow night at the same 
time and place. 

Those completing the work and 
passing the required examination 
will be IIwarded a certificate of 
proficiency . 

Make Plans For 
4·H Club Show 

Further plans lor the 4-H club 
show he-xe Aug. 16 to 18 will be 
made at a meeting 01 the club 
project superintendents In the 
county agent's office at 8 :30 p.m. 
Saturday, Emmett C. Gardner, 
county agent, announced yester
ciay. 

Building Group . 
Five Iowa City residents have 

been named to a conunittee to 
promote the buUd1n, of a memo
rial historieal building here in 
which to preserve local and John
son county relics and antiques. 

The eolDllliUeemen will prepare 
Bnd recommend a comprehensive 
plan of an organization tor the 
colleetion. ot tbe itelllS. 

O. A. Byington, who at a meet
in~ ot mterested residents Satur
day was dil-ected to a ppoiJl t the 
l!OtllJnittee, will colJaborate witb 
lbem. 

The public will have a chance 
to discuss and approve the com
mittee's repm-t in the »ear future, 
ByW&ton. said. 

Included on the committee are 
Dr. William J. Petersen, Prof. 
Benj. F. ShambaUlh, Mrs. Louis 
Pelzer, Geor,e D. Koser and Wil
liam R. Han. -------
Moo e Lodge Stages 

Ch1ekell-Fry Stag At 
Eagle Point Tonight 

The Moose lodge wllJ stage its 
lllInual chicken-fry stag at 6 
o'clock this evening at Eagle 
POint, south of 1he Iowa City 
airport, it was announced yester
day. 

The stag, f1.ee to all members, 
will be held in the clubrooms of 
the lodge here in case ot bad 
weather. 

IOWAN W AN'f ADS .. .. .. it * * 
FOR SALE-MISe. AWNINGS 

MAGAZINE S FOR SCRAP IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI
books. 5 cents. 102 S. Gilbert. mates tree. no s . Linn street. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS Dial 3895. 

I' 0 R R E N T - THREE-ROOM FOR SALE-FURNITURE 
furnished apartment. Very rea- · I 

aonable. Laundry privileges. Dial FlJRN1TURE, DRAPEaIES, AND 
III 75. Slipcovers made to order, Dor

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. IAieal 

teT one person. Electric refriger-
ator. Dial 4935. I 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 

othy DQvis, Scbneider Bldg. Dial 
4614. 

----
LOST AND FOUNf 

LOST- LAST THUR S D AY 
night- pair beige kid gloves. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- Mrs. Paul M. Stickeiman, Brad-
dry. Shirts 10c. F ree delivery. dyville, Iowa. 

Dial 2246. --- ------ ---
----~--~'~------ FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANT~ LAUNDRY, REA-
sonable. Specia I on cur tains and WANTED - GIRL FOR HOUSE:-

bedd in g. Dial 5797. work . Capable of drivini car. 
WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- Address Box 552- 0311y Iowan, 

dry. Dial 9486, PLUMBING 
FOR RENT PLUMBING, REA TIN G, Alll 

ROUSES and APARTMENTS Conditioning. 'Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbini. 

ll'OH RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and arar' ::"?,,,ts for rent. $:».00 WANTED - PLUIIBlNG AND 

per month ane.. up. Koser Bros. heating, Larew Co. 227 E. 

FOR R E N T - HOUSES ANt) Was~. Phone 9681. I 
apartments. WilJdnson Agency. ftEP~lRUfG 

Dial 5134. ' _ • -.-------
~__ HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT-j 
3 ROOM li'Ull.NlSHED APART- ing, Furnace cleanJng and re-

ment. Will rent Aug. 15. All pairs ·at aU kinds. Schuppert and 
modern. Dial 6402. Koudelka. lOial.t640. 

. I 2 9> 4 

10 

'27 

A.CROS8 
1. A cyclone ot U. Vowed 

&Teat ~.nt 36. Entlcu 
10. Two-toed 26. Skein of 
. aloth wool 
11, Mat'lC.:ued 26. u. 8. com 

III Old manu- 21. S·lhaped 
ecripta worm . 

13, The plV! of 28. Tea ~ ~ 
the matter ' in ... , 

1 •. Bright COlor 211. Exole."", 
11. BeUlal of pain 

(abbr,) .' 31. By 
'lIS. AJld (Latin), 32, ExClalUuca 
17. Likely expre~ 
18. Greek lett.r ' uton1ehrnent 
111. ftaiaed 38. A con~ 

plattOrnl in, ,...... 
21. Boy who (,IIluei') 

waile Qn 311. Clo .. ·lltttnt 
member. heavy jaCket 
otthe 31,Rela\~ . 
leFsla$ure 38. 11mula\Ult' 

DOWJIr 
1. JilnormoUot wheel 

t.~$~ I'. Claltom 
17. Hebrtw 

let'~ ..... 
11. Pule OIl 
".Moab'. 
•. ~1 ,_~ 
21.~y"~ 
. . wo~ 
ft. Wee 

acluore 
23. Retuee 

2. A single per
eon or thin, 

8. Short·napped 
fabric 

II. A laqe IoIAit 

of an army ~rA~re~B 8. Incl te (" ~ 

•. Sunken track 
Qlaw"QIl 

7 ..... 1 ... ~~~~ 
name 

i. 4»7 power· 

U.Ve'dow 
Ie. "'jo~ 
21. 1Je&d cook 
28. NOrM war 
.~ pi 

1 •• 8u.pend 
32. Away 
33. HoUHhold 
, PJtt 
".4J)~~r-

~t.urii 
object 
(Am. Ind.) 

38, EacJa (abbr.) 

BRICK BRADFORD 

AVIL Bl E MUST HAVE A HANGOUT 
NEAR HERE - I'M TAKING UP THE 
SMALL SHIP T<> TRY TO SPOT 

IT .' 

, 
}J.,OW 5 CHAN CES . ? AL, 

Of. ME AN' M'< S\-\ ~UOW 
RESTIN'I-lERI:: 'BI::'TWEEN 
TRt:>.ING '?~Wr;;.VE &.15\ 
'BEE.N TO MA.?'~ET, S O 
STRI~E TI.\' '!==LI NT AND 
We'LL P-LL bNP-? AI 
SOME. CORl-J, CI-l ICKEN , 

AND MELON \...v--

HEY, BRICI<! WAIT FOR PAPA! 
11M GOING ALONG .' 

• • 

... 

MENtlWHllf, 
AVIL BlUE 

MAKfS 
READY TO 

QUIT ~IS 
RANCH 

HANGOUT 
AND Fly 

WITH HIS 
GANG TO 
THEIR 
ISLAND 

HEAOQUAlmRS 

7-}.6 

Hr:'S OUTSIDE· .. 
TI-lE KIDS ALL J.4AVE 
THEIR CLOT1-4E5 

DFF AND ARE 
SQUIRTING EACI-4 

~'S~--=====~ OTl-lE:R WITI-4 
TI-4I: 1-1051: 

HMMM ~ SLI~VEl2S 
AND DUSr, LOO~ 
L!I('E; iHE S UI2PRISIO: 
IS O N US.'r--_--=)-......... -'"""J 

GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 

WELCOME. TO CA.M?'?Ul=l=I...E,MOST ' GOODLANPS/<;/I'~.lS:-1 CANT 
NOIOLE IANIGHTS O~ Tl-IE Bt>.IL t:.ND ~EAt> IT NOW- S~E WILL BE 
CINDER !-OU'R GENIP>.L \-\OST IS !HE MEET/Nc;, ANC1 
OUT ATTEMPTING TO ENTICE '!==INNY """'/NK I GOT ~E IDEA 
DENILENS O~ T\-\E:. DEEP WIT\4 ?,OD I, U~~I!" I 
AND 'REEL ~ ........... ON I-\IS 'REoTURN, "iW"E; -WE WILL SURPR\SE: 141M WITI-I t:. 

CU L INARY TP,llJM'PI-\"'~i=-~O~R.~~~;1 nINNE", 'I!i 

CLARENCE 

PAGE FIV£ -

I ' f( , 
, $. 

I , .~ J 
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In ter-PIa yground Track~ Field Meet 'fo Be This Afternoon 
96 Playground 
Awards To Go 
To Winners 
Play~ound Staff 
Will Be Officials 
At Events Today 

F. J. Kuncl Will I 
Report on Trip To \ 

Des Moines Tonight . 
F. J . Kuncl. president of the I 

unlv«:~'slty hospital employes, 
chapter 23-5. A. F. of S. C. and . 
M. E .• will report on his recent I 
trip to Des Moines at a meet
lng of the chapter at 7:30 to-
ni&h t In the Eagles ha 11. I 

Members are asked to present 
their union cards to aid in audit
ing the books. HlghlJght of the city's summer 

playground season will be the in
ter-playground track and [ield 
meet stnrting at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon on the Longfellow 
school grounds. Gene Trowbridge. 
recreation directO'r, announced 
last night. 

SUI Students 
Present Recital ' 

Thirty competilh'e contests for 
both boys and girls are scheduled 
with 96 playgrounds awards 40lng 
to the outstanding performers of 

. th!! meet. 
Girls and boys will compete In 

separate events and th~ contest
ants from each playground will 
compete as a team. Five, three 
or one playground team points 
will be awarded f(lr the winning 
Of first, second or . third places, 
respectively, in each event includ
Ing all team events and the re
lays. 

Boys and eirls planni"- to par
ticipate In the meet are asked to 
be at the Longfellow' achool by 
1:30. 

Even&. 
AU events will be divided into 

three age classes: cla .. C. under 
12; class B, 12 and 13, and clap 
C, 14 and 15. 

Events planned for the after
noon arll as folloW8: 

2 o'clock-Glrls' 211 yard dash 
(class C); girls' 40 yafd dasl1 
(class B); girls' 110 yard dash 
(class A), and boys' hl'h jump, 
all three classes to be run slm-
ultaneollslY. . 

2:30-Boys' 40 yard dash (class 
C); boys' 50 Yllrd dash (class B); I 
boys' 75 yard dash ' (clap A), and i 
girls' stick-the-peg, with aU three r 
classes to be run simultaneously. 

3 o'clock-Gb'ls' hl,h " jump, 
with aU classes to be run oU 
Simultaneously, lind boy~' ten 
trips, classes A, Band C .(ball 
throwing and catchl~ relay). 

3:3O-Glrls' ten tt'iP8, clas~es A, 
Band C, and boys' runnine broad 
jump, with all three classes to be 
run off eimultaneously. 

.. o'clock 
4 o'clock-Glrls' 100 yard relay, 

class C, each of four girls rurinlng 
25 yards; girl.' 160 yar~ rela:!" 
class B, each of Ipur Jl.r ls runs 
40 yards; girls' 200 yard reliY, 
class A, each of four ,lrls runs 
150 yards; boys' 160 yard relay, 
class C, each of four boys runs 
40 yards; boys' 200 yard relay, 
class B, each of four boys runs 
&0 yards, and boys' 300 yard re
lay, class A, each of four boys 
runs 75 yards. 

Any girl or boy in Iowa City 
under 16 years of life ,18 eligible 
to participate In Ute meet and 
should get In touch with the play 
leaders on the play,round nearest 
their h('lme if interested. Play
grounds are located at Lon,fellow, 
Henry Sabln and Horace Mann 
schools. 

All members of the playground 
staff will be the oflk;lals of the 
meet. In the event of rain at the 
time of the meet the contest will 
be held at the same time Thurl
day afternoon. 

Music Group Will 
Perform Tonight At 
North Music Hall 

There will be a recital by Uni
versity of Iowa music students to
night at 7:30 in north music hall. 
The program to be presented and 
the students performing each 
number follows : 
Quartet, opus 93 ... 

Allegro risoluto 
Vivaco 

...... Goepfart 

Allegro vivo, con bravura 
Francis Dales, flute' 

Charles Seltenrlch, oboe 
John Webster, clarinet 

Christian Schrock, bassoon 
Fantasia and Eondo (from 

Quintet, opus 34) ....... _. Weber 
Lewis Ward, clarinet 

Syrinx ............. ................... Debussy 
Francis Oates, flute 

From the "Suite Concertino, 
opus 16" ............ Wolf-Ferrari 

Camome 
Strimpellata 

Christian Schrock, bassoon 
Sonata .............................. Kornauth 

Allegro con brio 
Molto commodo 
Andante espressivo 
Allegro emergico, aUa marcia 

Robert Titus, clarinet 
Emily Anthony, piano 

Entr'acto from "The Li ttle 
Humpback Horse" ........ 
.............................. Pugni-Bellison 

Paul Koepke, flute 
William Lynch, clarinet 
Emily Anthony, piano 

Concerto, opus 47 (first move-
ment) ................................ Verhey 
Allegro 

John Webster, clarinet 

4-HMembers 
To Visit Dairv .. 
Farms Today 

Members of the Johnson county 
4-H dairy club will make a tour 
of four farms today, the feeding 
and fitting of dairy calves to be 
dIscussed along the route. 

The first stop will be made at 
1:30 this afternoon at the Lee 
Schwimley farm, a haU mile west 
of Sharon Center. Homes of Har
old Sahs and Gene and Robert 
MeeT will also be visited. 

Pointers on feedlng and fitting 
of dairy calves will be given by 
Ernest. Wright of the state dairy 
aSsociation. 

The tour is not restricted to 
club members, Emmett C. Gard
ner, county agent, said. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
. (CoDttnued trom pale 2) 

be purchased at the commerce asked. to demonstrate the taking 
office. of typical shots of Indoor news 

ALBERT ESSQCK, photogrllphy and there will be 
Chairman plenty of time allowed to ask him 

-"----. questions. 
Visual BdIlOMl_ IbrJIHIK A unique automatic illustrated. 

An exhibit of equipment to In- lecture on "Taking Pictures In
clude 311 nun. sound motion pic- doors with G-E Mazda Photo 
ture, 16 mm. sound and IIlent mo- Lamps" will follow Mr. Yates' 
tion picture, Iantel'1l IUd., opaque .talk, belng a complete 3~-minute 
and film slid. materials will ' /:Ie inatructlon on photography with 
on display In room ca, East hall, artltlclal light. 
(rom July 10 to 28. Tickets will be 60 cents and 

DEPARTMENT OJ' may be MlCUred at the news pho-
VISUAL EDUCATION tography short course which opens 

PB.D. a.d'. .............. 'l1Junday mornlI1l in the fine arts 
Ia I'reIIeIa bUildiI1l or at the Iowa Union desk 

The examination for c.rtUfea- after 4 p.m. Wednesday, July 26. 
tion of readiI1l ablUt\J lD I'naeh JUANITA GRAY, 
will be liven Tl.te.c!q. Auf. I, President 
6 to 8 a.m. in room 31" Scha.ffer Pi lAmlMl& Th.ta 
hall. Please make perlOnal lIP- Pi Lambda ThetaDi are invited 
plication and leave aU material to lunch toaethl!1' eve17 Thursday 
In major field to be IUbmltted noon In Iowa Union cafeteria. A 
for the examination with Mia table will be re8l!rved. 
Knease before 'l'hunday nllht, MARY NEWELL, 
July 27, In room 211 SehacUeI' Preaident 
hall. No appUeatioos wlU be re
ceived alter thiI date. Offlee 
hours: daily 8 to 10. ' 

IllMA BENTZ. 
Secretary 

AJI.VairinltJ- 8'" 
The aU-univenlty .. will be 

held on the fine arts campus FrI
day evenJl!J, ,July 28, at 7:30. An 
interesting program . of .pedal 
features ha. been p\anhed b)' the 
class In co-recreation. 

FLOaINc& OW!lfolS 

PH.D ....... In Gel'JMft 
For thf' benefit of ,.-aduate stu

dents 1n other fields desiriI1l to 
satisfy the lanpap requirements 
for the PH.D. degree, readin, ex
IItninatloM In German will be 
liven as tallows: 

Thuracill3', AIlI. 3, 2 p.m.-lor 
all who desire to take the teat at 
that time. 

.Frldll3', Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
AU exo.minatioDi will be liven 

In room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
K. O. LYT& 

Campa C.-. Cia • 
"Tricks of the ~de" wlJl be ..... .,.Uoa for &be Three-

told by Geor .. Yatea, head pllo- We .... hldepeMen& IAIb-VIlIi, 
tographer of the Det Moin.. Re- A.,. II. 1118. 
gister and Tribune, a~ a dtnner Tbe &IIret-weella' ........... , 
meetiI1l of the Campua ~a study - Wlit II dllll!laned lOr only 
club Friday evenlDl, JIJIy H, at luch graduate students u are re, 
6:30 In the river room of Iowa gistered thla summer in the gradu, 
Union. Mr. Yates hu allo been ate colle .. In cue it appears to 

I 

J 

New Studio Nears Completion Announce Two-Week Series Of War, Reich's 
~, Informal English Conferences Only Solution 

District Court . 
Gives Approval: 
To Resignation .. 

I 
I 

For Columbia U. Next Month Scattergood Hostel 
Resident Addresses 

Dr. Rudolf Kirk Of 
Ru~ers Says Carl 
Van Doren To Speak 

The establishment or the Eng
lish Institute, a two-week series of 
informal conferences designed to 
afford an opportunity for mature 
scholars in the field of English to 
meet together and discuss prob
lems of literary and philological 
reseal'ch, has been announced by 
Dr. Rudolf Klrk, professor of 
English at Rutgers university who 
is secretary-treasurer of the in
stitute. The first session of the 

. institute will be at Columbia uni
versity from Aug. 28 to Sept. 9 
at the invitation of Columbia. 

Members of the supervising 
committce of the institute are 
Prot. Tucker Brooke of Yale, Prof. 
Carleton Brown of New York uni
versi ty, Prof. Hardin Craig of 

I 
Stanford, Prof. James H. Hanford 
of Western Reserve, Prof. George 
Sherburn of Harvard, Prof. Rob
ert E. Spiller of Swarthmore, Prof. 
Newman I. White of Duke and Dr. 
Kirk. 

"For years the historians and 
other groups have held informal 
conferences at the end of the sum
mer and have found these in-

I Ben S. Summerwill 
program of 'courses' in the sense Local Kiwanians I Relieved of Duties 
of units of lnstruction leading to 
academic credit. The organiza- "War is the only possible so- As Bank Examiner 
tion has been kept as simple as lution to Germany's strained [in-I 
possible by the commHtee in the ancial condition, as I see it," Kurt ReSignation of Ben S. Summer
belief that persons desil'ous of as- Schaeffer, resident of the Scat- will, examiner in charge of tht 
sociating themselves with the ac- tergood hostel at West Bran~h and Johnson County Savin~s .ba~k., 
livities 01 the institute would be a ~adulJle of the Univers.lty of was approved yesteTday m distrICt 
disinclined to bind themselves by BerlJ~. declar~ yesterday n~ de- Court. , 
a rigid routine of lectures or scribmg condih~ns o.f present day Judge James P. Gaffney also 

, b t Id' f . f th I Germany to Klwantans at theIr signed D ('ourt order accepting "as 
papers, u WOU. . PI e e~ or e regular meetine yesterday noon in , . 
most part to participate In round- th J ff h t I lof July l' the apPOintment of D. 
table discussions, in w~ich they , ~ss~a:::O~f ~,~~ate capital for I W. Bates, state superintendent of 
would h.ave an ?pportumty to ex- other than government purposes banking, of J. R. Drake of Cedar 
chan~e ,Ideas WIth others engaged has been prohibited [or lhree Rapids as the new examiner in 
on. sImilar problems and ~o re- years. the speaker said. and as a charge. Bond was set at $10,000. 
celve the benefit of experienced result Germany's industry has be- The COUl·t relieved SummerwiU 
criticism. come so out of date that it can not of all his duties in connection' 

"Accordingly, the topics select- compete on the foreign market. with the receivership with the ex-
cd for these conf~rences do not "Germany's whole financial ception of filing his fnal report /Ill 

follow any schematlc . arrangem~nt difficulty a'rose from the fact that examiner in charge. 
of fa~ts of literary hIstory or lin- alter th; World war her industry Floyd Philbrick, assistant at-
guisllcs, but concern themselves was bUIlt to such an enormous t I b ' tt d .... 
rather with problems and methods I extent, enough to supply all Eur- OJ:ney gen.era , su ml e ""e pe
of investigation. The conferences lope, that when she lost her mar- tl bons askl ng lhe court to accept 
will be held in four sections, each kets, unemployment and result- the reslgnatJo~ of Summerwill 
of which is devoted to the survey I ing problems made Germans d s- and the apPoJOtment of Drake. 
of these problems from a separate perate," Schaeffer explained. I Summerwill's petition for resigna-
angle. "Thus nazism when it came in tion was Wed June 15. 

"Each section will be under the 1933 to 1934 was honestly be- -----
direction of an authority in the lieved by most Germans to be the Germans are not behind the nali 
field and at each of the six meet- solution to theix problems. Today, regime. 
ings of each section the discussion however, those who supported it "Nazism doesn't stand for peace., 
will be led by a specialist." are disappointed. The majority of It must continually shove forward 

The four sections and the men and the only way to do so is by 
who will direct each are (1) thew W. Black of the University conquest, which means that Hitler 
"Principles Involved fI1 the De- 01 Pennsylvania. will eventually have to go tQ 

war." 

The new three-story radio, studio 
buildlng, shown above, is rapidly 
approaching completion with most 
of the ex terior worle finished. 
Scaffolding and a hoist to lift ma
terials to upper stories have been 
removed from the front of the 
building and work is now under
way finishing rooms within the 
structure. When completed, the 
new building will house all Uni
versity of Iowa radio facilities in
cluding general broadcasting and 

television equipment. According 
to present plans, an out-of-the
city transmitter will be construct
ed near Coralville and the present 
antenna used for television trans
mission. These plans are pending 
a decision from the Federal com
munications commission on an ap
peal from the University of Iowa 
for an increase of power for 
WSUI. The new studios are ex
pected to be finished about the 
time school opens this fall. 

formal gatherings of value," Dr. 
Kirk said. "There is reason to 
believe that scholars In the Eng
lish field will derive no less bene
fit from an English institute. 

"Special timeliness is given to 
the idea of an institute this year 
by the present troubled. state of 
affa'lrs in Europe, which makes a 
rendezvous on this side of the At
lantic more than usually desirable. 

marcation of Dialec~ in England A series of evening lectures on The average man in Germany 
and in the United States" directed "Recent Trends in Literary Schol- today is under constant neTVOUS 
by Prof. Sanford B. Meech of arship" are being arranged by strain. The list of restrictive de. • 
Armour Institute. (2) "Problems ProI. Robert Spiller of Swarth- crees grows daily and he lives in 
in Editing Middle English Texts" more, Dr. Kirk said, and an- dread of punishment and result-· 
directed by ProI. Carleton Brown nouncement of the complete list ing confinement in concentratIon 

them and the departments in 
which they may wish to register, 
respectively, practicable to under
take a definite stUdy-project, not 
exceeding 3 s.h., independently of 
regular, daily meetings with prof

Iowa Wesleyan 
Alumni Schedule 
Dinner At Union 

essors for instruction and discus- Former students of Iowa Wes
sion, tho~gh with the advan~~e leyan college at Mt. Pleasant will 
o.l the druly us~ of the oth~r faclli- meet for dinner tonight at 6:15 
ties of the University, chIefly the in the private dining room of Iowa 
libraries. Graduate students who I Union. 
register in . this way are required President Niles of Iowa Wes
to remain on this campus, as resi- leyan college will be the guest of 
dent stllde~ts, throughout the honor. Arrangements for the af· 
three-weeks period. fair are in charge of William N. 

A graduau; studen~ who con- Atkinson. 
templates registering m tlis way Those planning to aUend are 
should, at the outset, aneJoas soon asked to make reservations with 
as PO!ISlble wUhI!' .the present Genevieve Schlicher ext. 8414. 
week, have a prellmma1 ,confer- ' 
ence with the head of tho depart-
ment concerned (or another prof- study-unit may serve to accom
essor in the department more im- odate the special group of gradu
mediately concerned) for the pur- ate students who plan to complete 
pose of a mutual determination 
of the feasibility of the plan for this summer the 9 s.h. in gradu-
hil1li and if, together, they find ate COUl'ses in educational super
the plan practicable they should vision and administration neces
agree upon a dellC)riptive title sary for the standard superin
(within the department title) of tendent's certificate. These stu
the cOU'l'se, or study-project, to dents will have completed, during 
be undertaken (with a suitable the present session, 8 s.h. of this 
course number if at all practic- requirement. They should pro
able). ceed, as indicated above, by ar-

Only afier this preliminuy con- ranging with the dean of the col
ference and the agreement indi- lege of education for the descrip
cated the student should proceed tive title of the course (within the 
as follows: department title) and the amount 

(1.) Call at the registrar's of- of work to be ulJdertaken; with I 
fice for his regislTation materials a suitable course number where
Monday, July 31, 1939. ever practicable. According to the 

(2.) Fill the registration Corms Iowa State BOaTd of Education's 
as usual. tui tion ;'egula tions Cor the stu-

(3 .) Obtain the approval signa- dent who thus registers for only 
ture of the head of ,be depari- I s.h. in ihis independent study-
mem. in which he registers. unit (less than half work) the I 

(4.) Obtain. the signature of the tuition lee will be three-fifths of 
dean of the graduate college (East the nm'mal tuition fee-$9.00. I 
hall, room W513). The three-weeks' independent I 

(5.) Return to the registrar's study-unit is not available for un-
office to have fees assessed. dergraduat.e students; but the at- I 

(6.) Pay fees at treasurer's of- tention of such undergraduate stu-
flee. _._ dents as may wish to employ the 

(7.) Registration In the inde- latter weeks of the summer In 
pendent &(udy-unit for 1939 must further systematic study is dir
be completed by Monday, Aug. 7. ected to the availability of cor-I 

In the conference with the de- respondence courses. Doubtless I 
partment concerned, each student any such st.udent can enroll for 
should make .. deflDlle arranl'e- such a correspondence course im
men\s ae ~ble for submittlng mediately after the close of the 
the results of his study to the ap- present session, Aug. 6; and at 
propriate professor, as basis for I least make a substantial start 
the latter's report, to the regis- upon the completion of such a 
trar's office, of the outcome In COUTse [>I'ior to the opening of 
terms of semester-hours and II the new university year, Sept. 
grade mark; and this should be 27, - 11 he contemplates regis
accomplished, 10 far ~ pouIble, tering at that time as a resident 
at the end of the period, Aug. 211- stUdent. 
28. 

This three-weeks' independent 

Offering 
• Bleheat QuUty 

Fan MercbancUae 

• • • 

• Thlrl,-two Yean ExperienCle 

As a Je~ler 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Expert Jewelry and Watch Repairing 

Leonard'. Jewelry 
115 B. (JoUere n Aoroee From 8eo« 810rea 

of New York university, (3) "The of speakers will be made at a camps. Those leaving the dread 
Editing of Correspondences" di- later date. Carl Van Doren. camps never speak against the 
rected by Prof. George Sherburn author and critic, will be among nazi rule again . They can't. Those 

"Having an objective wholly 
distinct from that of the 'Summer 
School,' the lnstitute offers no set 

of Harvard and (4) "The Drama these lecturers, speaking on the who get out are physically or 
as Related to It.s Social Back- topic "Choosing a Subject for Re- mentally crippled for life, Schaef-
ground" directed by Prof. Mat- search." fer said. 

• 

Try ••• lell il from I real ~ 

P,,,; ..... J." T,Yll ~ 11' \~ 
\11\~.! FUR FABRIC 

w..rroth, wear . . . 
style plus ... these 
coats have every
thing. H. & H. fab
ric . . . amazingly 
like Persian lamb 
... beautifully tail
ored ... beautifully 
finished even to 
expensive ruching 
around the luxuri
oys quilted linings. 

Lined with SATIN 
de SYLV A, a luxur
ious rayon fabric of 
Celanese yarn. 

Sizes for misses 
and women. 

Also H. & H. Hudson Seal plush coats in fitted and 

box styles. Colors in either brown or black. These are 

regular $29.50 and $35.00 coats. 

Priced Especially at $2S~OO 
for tbe reat 01 July 

We have just unpacked a new shipment of Hirsh
maur f.ur trimmed dre88 coats, in black, wine, and 
stone blue. Regular $45.00 and $49.50 values. 

Special llU lhe end 

of July 

Ready·to-Wear 

This Saturday 

Is The Final Dav! 
• 

Bremer's July 
Clearance Sale 

Be Sure To Get The Bargains 

In Every Department 

Men's Light Weight--!...411 Wool 

TROPICAL WORSTED 
SUITS 

Regrouped To Close Out! 

Value. to $22.50 Values to $27.50 ValuP,l to $32.50 

'YEAR ROUND SUITS AT BIG SAVINGS 

Values That Demand Attention! 

MEN"S WASH PANTS ~. 

En\lre I10ck ::::Il,:':!h pan\8-tn-2 5 0 
cludlac I'abardlnes - bedford cords
bop-sacklD&'_be Z9 to 50 wals~ll to 
1'0 _t' _ dlllcDuni of 

Values to $2:.50 

Men's 000&1' altached sbir&s-over 311 
dose_maar sold forme .. ly to $2.50-
aU allea aDd sleeve leD&'t~to clOlMl 
out at 

MEN'S P~AMAS 
Values to $Z.50 

Fine ,aa.Pt; men'l pajamas-botb altp
on and co&t ."IM-Ileweat patterns-
tremendous aeleetloD--8mr.ri styles--for 
nnal week ollb' 

2 for '2.75 

Z for $8.15 

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS 81. 
Intln ,toek of men'. swimming kunk_ 25 0 
mad. bJ VUIU'-B. V. D.-Bradley-all 

ED&ire Stock 7( 
neWeA .,1. aDd weaves-to 10 at a 
clllcOUll& of . 

MEN'S SPORT SHOES $ 4 
Valu. &0 '8.50 2 9 

Special rroap el men', aport IIboet
rood lelecUoll-lood ranre of lilIes
thete ar. elleep"o .... ' .boe "bu1t" .~ 
thla .,eelal low ftrure 

COME TO BREMER'S AND SAVE 
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